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PLAINFIELD BUSINESS MEN' WILL ORGANIZE AMUSEMENT PARK
NEW PARK SrfE LOCATED
, !
FROM BOUND BROOK ON RIVER
ROAD HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS

REELECT CARTY
REPUBLICAN OTi
COMM. CHAIRMAN

Crack Navy Flyers .in Gruelling Marine Trophy Races

Largest Meeting of Party
Unit in Recent Years

.'iHMLES E. DRAKE. 1266 PARK AVENUE AS PRESIDENT
I
ANNOUNCES OPENING MAY THIRTIETH

At the Ur(e«t BcpoMtcaB Cttr
CommlttK aeett&s la ha haM la
Plainfield la yean. John 3. Cany.
ratIriBf ebainnan. waa aaaaUnaQal)
ra-aiertad for aaothar tern at Saturdir Bight'* maatlnr'
Thera ahonld ha 46 namhan of
the City Coamluaa and tbl* year
ibara are 4S. It li the flr«t »tm» lo
I yean that ha RapabUeae pary ha*
' tbacB IP Boar to IM par can awbertbip cm lu City Commttiaa.
Thlrty.flra altaDdad 'the TmaetUi*.
The only »eeUoa not repra**nlad I*
that of the Seventh Dl|Uiet. »taa«rH
Ward, where a wooku waa eleglbie.
Captain John ratamaa waa ehpaea
rlcamhaiman and Mra. B4an C^a*« a rlcemhalrman. An Wafrick

Will Have 50 Boats and Both Fresh and Salt Water
Swimming
A corporation
sen veil knou n loca'
1 busi)le£&. has recen
ver the old Riverside Amuselent Park b^een Bound Brook
nd New Brunsu-iqk and on May
1.0th will open a miniature.Coney
Island thereon. Building opera*

S':iinnr;,REV. PATCH
COMPLETES ,
FIRST YEAR

/ tiens are undenAay and in ver\ Westfield Church Prospers
short lime this locality will
Under HlyMInlstry
boast one of the finest and most
mo«rn playgrounds in the state

of New
ler;/,i- Jersey.

The new- corporation

**

has wJlE

o fihe Raritin River, once owned
and operated by IheVnWic Ser.- *"
Compan' and most recentlv
ive Company
occupied by the Riverside Park , Darina
ope.

^

Ihr p«*i yrar.

r,“

_

Ivery 'eo„“Sa'bV'’f„r'S ..........

and liML W.-a 1

Ibrr* hu

6. . .......

Jimmie M.ink> .« ’i.pulir HivPark Ore
i will prt>;ide music for Uaiuin; cverv afTennoon and evening in Ihe '
roralely decorated dance hall
which is situated on the west side
of the large plot. IJrjc vtindows will give vemibtion-to the
7 dancers and at the same time alJpw thd orchestrations to
Heard throu^ the picnic and
dinner groves nearbv.
Fifty rowboals and tw o gaso
line motor yachts will he rented

™ r .;

traynor smoke

Elrclmn nf frrmtnrnt nfficrrA Irithf Minor
Minor Pirk
turcil ihr mrrting ofI the
Pirk

vkr-rrr$idrnt. B. M. O'Hirri; stett-,
tlrykndtreWurrr.-Mr$. Edith Crosb),
The orrmlntion rime.Into beinf
rirly

' ■—------------

M»ll«
rr dt$cu*6«d but n
, s taken by the A

,|,f

jotlition '
------------------* *“*

*

INJURED «
AUTO ACm

than 40 >««
________
n»#r»
then
* iwmUwBt »i-------------------------e---------.y
----------ley of New
ly- . the
r;,r>ci* Rill* Aniintiln
W«»hbam. 767 Hnnfort pine*, ^trfliljitp mtFniirth Ward
lOg ClPCUS Kill* AppMIte
iMi. y„tertl*y
roHoInf
010316 llUfOUnn WaTO
----------- .........*-----------------’‘•*
"A*teriik." a black and white alley *Ve^*M tarn
Brwok Conn., and
J<*«Ph T. RomaaotkI. 227 Gnat
ha* been attire on becat rMidini In ih» aeishhorbood of redded In Brooklyn for more than avenae. who
«
tig- half of Orapf'avenne prepwty
Logan..........1. there. He h*o I m to preteating assoBsiDenu
ed dinner yetierdty noon and met
lived In B'esifleld about *1z uoBlht. : bfoeflu and <damage* n* n resnli of breted a
defeat at the bllli and feet of It* He I* survived only by hU lUt
tunai food tnpply.
*.....^1
wni be held . IS.
East Bread
Follewlnc hU'reirouaae note. As- Gnty's Punenl
<erUk climbed a■ fir tree In the back ] »treei. Tn^ay tnotnlng at »
yard of Iboma*
Tbomta H. Cuming,
Cuming. 1012;
1012'
Putnam avenue. In **crch of BnnCypree* Hm eeme-'

bir. with a few egg*.
Two bine yaV*. known in the nel^-.
borbood a* Barsum and BaUey
•ertttjuy In-, cause they're a elrcu*. obeerved Aibtrrd and eight perMOS *0*1011
ained .
severe cm* about ibe body when two

SilSS If “

S of Plainfield, treasurer; and ! Emanon dub nod the Mao'* club.
following members of the i There hn* been aouWe lneren*e» in
-r^f directors: Oscar Thorne I the congregation*. .1,0.
a. the
. . south
^th mainfield;
Plainfield; James M. Communion service held on3 Thur»Thur.4 j ss jjf South Plainfield. Fred ‘ day >f Holy Week, 62 persons were
, : Randolpb of Newton. .Au-^ received into the church, making a
A y > 4 Morris of Newton. Joseph lojai of 41
\ )
mj j ylor of Middlesex Borough,
The een-ice* of ih* pa*ior have
b / ter Saufietd of Middlesex Bor- : been appreciated by the rhsrcb. The
igh, Wjlliam C Stein of 1325 paraonage at S47 St. Mark * avenue
urray avenue, Plainfield, El- wa* eold u« summer and' a fi^
cr Brown of 114 Pine streel,. new bout* purchased, on the stln
Hith Plainfield. James W. Bayes i “»}' io»Bwing the insiaiiaiion of Mr.
■ Riverside Amusement Park '^'“«,
>7r.».
nd N.I, N,hon of Sou(h PJ.In. "f STr-Tui-rTH “ r“t
«(ild. Marlin B. Siulsman act-- hi* a pan In this <«rvice.
pia '. J ass atiomcv fv»r
for the (fomnanv '
.
F| ;V the forming
iconiinued on rag* :i
mliig of the corpora**®®-

■

Certnide 8bwp. Ftm .Ward;
Cherle* Ln C. RoB. Second Ward;
Ml** Tlerenee Bcnrman. Third
Ward, and Jcueph 0. Carty. PontA

EVELYN c. moor “*"“%""cERs JAYS DEFEAT , ^•"•“™rshome J-Y-ROMANOSH
ALLEY CAT
WILL RUN AGAIN S
BECOMES BRIDE
d" Defeated, Councilmanic CanOF VIRGIL MOORE ?;:S;rw,,£“K.''r''p„n';M'; Asterisk SmKA Food, But Fly-'r?™1
GOODWILL BAGS
ing Circus Kills Appetite
SENT TO MEXICO

^

amusement will be available to
these who wish to enjoy the outI of-doors during the summer
1 months.
A beautiful picnic
grove wiU be open edwithout ad
D-.Mw
mission charge to the older folk
Simply Adds E at Pretty
«f)d*tbeir families who wish to
Home Cefemony
spend a quiet and cool day near
|the water, a newly constructed
Ob SiTurdav ■fternooD at 4 o'clock
dtncfi'-hall will accomodate the
t nto*t heautllul . weddlBg wa*
. tolemntied ’rlten HU* Evelyn C.
I patrons of that pastime both af- :
Moor. dauKbier of Mr. and Mr* M.
terooons and evenings and a :
^rge. sandv bathing beach will,
oeffr the advantage of fresh and
MOOT* of Nee Hiven. Conn. The
salt -water swimming, boating
' ceremony w*« performed by *h»
; Rev. John Y. Brwh. p**tor of the
”nd fishing to voung and <>1d .
4JCrinUy BBlnrmed-ThHmlk,
like.
------The bride wa* ailendad by Ml**
Those who are pooled togelhi Aaautia Allen, and the bMi man wn*
io the financing and building
^ William M. Backer of Benod Brook.
the new resort are: Charles E.
I nireotly fellowlof the ceremony the
BO Kueat* *ai down to a wedding dln’rake of 1366 Park avenue.
,ner after which the ■rwlywed*
lainfield. who is president of
loon for a
»uned on their hooeymooi
f thexompany; William Miller;
• • ~ iihern a
37 Grand avenue. Middlesex i
rough, vice-president; James
"
of 21 Elm place
mflCld. secretary;; P.
D. S. StISil school, the women'* AsaocUtlon. the
,ea»M ^2 a biek-

■

The CUr Committee Exeeative
Ceramittee 1* coapoeed of the ettieera and «nB eommlueeinnn tram

b-.i S £S 4“E -ss

j/J" » “7,"
”

suib avenue
,.k

t DEPUTATION TEAM ;
-Y.M. RETIBINS;

»o «key began the great game

________ of lMi1r»r.

'r

, fluttered down to a limb
few incbe* of AiterUbb aenice*
«veBoe. NorUi TUlnfleld. and HatUe no*e. with a hurt, pleading tone in fnf Boy*, leaving the Y nt cJO A.I
entuDd of mIr» and other green*. Broader*, colored, of 446 Downer; 1><* osually nucon* vol^e. AaterUk; jj ,94 arrtvlnf at the Suie'Uome'
Mr. M*ore 1* a**od*ied with W. R ' ureet. We*tlleld. nre ni the Muhlen-! ho(«fully ote^ed «e paw. but
|
'
rinr”"'
i’tS!lrie\"
“n
-nt* boya taking pan IB the aervBridgeport^nn.
.^re^dlng In dllTewt car* IheS' AaierUk shot up, standing on bU ife.'-.^e taken In charge by three
the leddent occurred.
•'‘“'I P»w* In a vain effort to reach, croupe of the team, rkamely group
The slightly Injured, who were 'W* entree. Bareum nose^llved
nosedived off,
off
uoder the leadership of H, O,
treated at the Muhlenberg Hospital
Hospital '“V limb. a« BalleK. swopped lb, |assisted by Whitney Fraase
.ua i«.rr ....uuueu.
Andrew beating bu left wing against Aster-;
-hleh
Rotko of 411 spruce street. Rain-1 l*k'* 'midship. Asterisk nearly feli;«n4 Fred.Borrup, greop^wmeh
stisell at the
field driver of one of th« cars: Mr*. 1 on the limb, and Barnum and Ballry 1 wd* tomprUed of the colored boy*.
defeated
, Mary Rosko. hi* wife, who was cut, cavorted tbrongta the air above hun.1 of the Hbme wa* In charge of Leal* , Tneada? primary, :1U be a candl. announced to
three ♦on*.'Geoi*e; cackling In glee.
p, z„k. assUied by Charles Elaher ; date wjw year.
group 3,']
'
, The Annual Nailonal Coorentton _h#„ Kaaaav. who sustained lacer*-, bluejay*. known at the most ml*-' In thsrge of S. K. Miller It Cottage ,
It that lime
of the Forest* terminated Frldsy ,ion* about the head; Andrew Robl- thlevoui blrt* alive, beleaguered ; number three, aselsied
letd-j^rin'ney
and Charles Beebee, The' el^'lon'in'all wart* again. There
: when more then S.noo People atcolored, driver of the other ear «>d bewildered that poor cat. lei
'
tended the affair at Ailamle City, .^d alaier of Mis* BrosJer*. and an-1 Ing him from limff to limb, np
e past
Thiny-flve band*, one from
I;
each of
p^j^red person,
.....--------—--------an occupant of, 1 down tbe tree, a*
. they pleased,; a—
.
------ w„
— ------iSel-How
to Attain
Attain l.eader*mp.
l.*ader*hlp.“ ime
The'«fh^'^rt
—-------1*
.
at the!
"How fo
ne
j^e cbcM)
oBle«
! flUed
ih* 35 council* of the- order
took
Robison msehlnr.
whose
name ' enjoying
enjoying tbs
the Joke
Joke as
as much
d
■ •
?d In ,1,,
1human audience that gathered at grbup lesson was followed by a brief on ahernsie yonr*.
..le police coui*
could Bol
not obtain.
Finally .ccrmlsslon.
, The Oret 1529 candldau »ld he
.
nu.u*f
The accident occurred, on South several nearby window*.
.
^oy* of the Home will appeag before the CommissionOul»lie appearance and with their ,,-^nne near Brady street, Fanwood. Asterisk decided It was no pUee for
him. and crawled backward* down!
hirther promusical derierll.v, rendered due *nRobison,
Ison, driving ts Bluii
Stun 4
the tree, gelling several nip* from : marched Into the dining .room, the
for benefiu
hule to the oecailoD. At Jilght 'hr, heading >wsrts Westfield, pul
,na 1I v“e
the j»y»
Jay* »»
ss n*
b# «‘a
did so. He ‘"vu
then rc-;
re-; moilc being rendered by a .—four-,damages against tbe Grant are«»i. ui,
^ third msebine and
*1, Tall
the car driven by Rosko ! irested dlsgracefuny to the proiec-' piece. orchestra of the team.
At
ihe-PlsInfleld Forest
At,nue propedle*.
Cedsrs of Lebanon, w
"hlch was operating In the opposite |
' ltT» the member^ of the Deputation
elected
led Supreme
Riipremr -4sii
T.II direction. opu,
Bplh esr. were wrecked ; al'Jhrir Mend. In the ne^^^^

STATEN ISLANDER
ISNAMED
SUPREME CEDAR

riiUdrcn of that eeuntrz .and Ahw
tlBlied Bute*. If tbe s^ool cUk
dren' of the eeunuiea Uiiw«ho<il tim,
frorU are frieBd* tbe dtancM of
war In tbe near future «tU be
elderly lessened, the said.
Pellowtng Mrs. UlUnthal's ad-1,
dress, the "Trio Mnalcale.^ which In.
elude* Hiss XsTlon Hundy. vloUn:
kUu Katel T. Hodge, piano and Ar
thur Blerwtnhf'ceUo. played *-M«zlcan WalU" and "Rabahera.” Tire
Colertdgg-Taylor Recration Cbenl,
kins and aupnrvtied by Mr*.----Elaey sang -Ernry TlmJ I Feel the
Selrlu" "CauldQt Hear Nobody
Pray" and "Btady War No Mor*.■*“*

dtatlon* and dance*. 4CM* He!«
Luery uught ihs dances.
Aastetlng Mrs. LUIanlbal on the
et^lttse on Mexican FrlsMsblp
School Bags were Mra FTancU Goodell. aecretary and Mr*. E. D. Hule^iDton. tTMiurer. Other members or
the Committee ware Mra. Edward
Baker, Jr.. Mr*. Robin C. Bmrwa.
Mr*. Edward V. Cobertb. Mrs. R.
H- Cook. Ml*. Fred N. Davey. Mr*.
Donris^Men So Careful. *■ Bsh.m^o^
'c'li
J. Hammond. Mra. V. F. Heath.
Supply of Sunday Papers
„-lnst
new building-just treenUy erected
be prcsi
I. J. Rudolph HefU, Mr*._WlIbor
iplainsni.
win
Roikn. ll
Saved
adjoining the old school building,
Hogg. Mr*. D. W. Jones. *ts. T,.
la Fanwood *Po1ki
which Includes ■ number of new
a Kopr. Mrs. H. X. HeteaUe. Hm.
Fire of undeiermlned- ortrln
school room*, gytnnaalum and* new
H. T Meyer. Mra. Harvey Rothbarg.
Skippy. the wire haired roi
Mrs. Paul J. *
aStterwaite. Mlaa AUea
audiiorluin with a *e*ihing capacity
• much Mtwmrt
sehertlnger. 1Mrs. John B. 8ta^of 7M.
the lake and bathing houses will or West FronN street snd Msdlsnn
Virgin** Franke ot 516 Myr-1
L..-Tiuworth. Mrs. Frank
The regular boy * Inspecilon
imeil' Trade
lalnfleld 1
.....................
_
jue.
North
Plainfield,
and
pal
;
VaJl 'Mlsi
erected near the shore- This *vcnue.*i3r3f>Rund*y moroti
Miss Mabel K. Vail. Hr*.
51 held on account -* --- '
sw w in elect
el
oftet.
...
.
I
o
fihe
Jefferson
Beboot
children,
wa*
j
j,
^
V.
Can
Cleve and Mra. 3. M.
lent weather.
vuucc^ro,, w... u. urtocr ute otannual meeting gi tbe Cbamber
Th *en-- found ye»tert*y afternoon in the ri-,
lection of George Smith of Ne« of ,ne owner.
u,.
Commerce
V. M C. cinity of ll* borne, Tbe animal. Ita ____
ark. Such amusements a> the
btdiy damaged while etiOdlas
vum. rUmblng • tree near nt.
---------Building OB '
' boy* th* metsage of the after- -ow ner not known, wa* taken In by a |
f^rris u heel rarniKel airrtlaiie ' .. ih« ,-ifrh
■ c*r owned and home In *a effort to rerjver an *r
Young boy*, returning home from meeting bas
being delivered by WllUnm A. neighbor and already made a pel of_j,
.*{1/
'
hv V- P f:dw4rd* Firm re. which bad lodged between the . S»inrt»y night parly are believed o'clock.
nne* who 1* asataiaat to tbe after which upon the appi^eh or i
, McGini
rides, whir and the scootir are
iidi'on ,veLe br.nrhe*. lUUe johnny n'SulI1v.n of by PLlnfleld police to have been
Bullnet* 01 imiwriainr .u a>i
J^j^y
•conveniently plaad about the
-rreywrV
;o( We*. From »treel, ln.t hi* foot . re*potl*tble for a forced
member* will be uken up and dU- pre,by,eri,n ' Church, rialbfleld. lucianee of the
Grand
Five
and
Ten
Cent
grounds and various refreshment
purged *B*ln»t <h- curb break- In*,
in»- fell
fr” headlong to thr ground and
Ihe Frante “baby " none
*0 all *r* Urgently reuuesied
,5.)^
deliverance was “The
your Items of Interest to ;
.'Vi.<re on West Front *tre*l early Ciftard
■for It* "FTenca Licave.''
.booths will serve the patrons of mg * wheel, fender and otherwise *u»itlnrt a »llghi coocui
be preaetit. Plan, for the annual
^ Life 'and was well rendpr
the score* of Plainfield folks '!
Fundav morolng.
>.
brain.
and other toclal affair* win ^
appreciated
d by the boy* a*
-------------------the park.
»m*»hing n
The door of the e*l*bllihoieni wa*
John had been playinc
who are fbrmlng the bablt|!
well, wa. apparent by the expreaaion DEPUTATION TEAM
The entire ernnnj, .ill K- „ ™
'.IrM,'’'™:' and arrow with anoircer youngater foundI open^ by Officer Prowo shorlly ;
llnated for.otnce ... ....
,^,.1^
nf reading The Press elasal-1
a
quick
IBve.il
!
when
*
arrow
caught
In
the
tree^,f,»r
6
<Vrlork
■■pen gratis lo .societies and socT9 HOLD GET-TOGETHER
They had closed the
are: Wllllatu J. negan.
visitor* who joined
fled ads -every mortilng.
rtaiubcred up gallon reevaled
iai orj.............................
■> »>""«
- V Pre»‘<len'.
March
Endrew. vlce-pre.iaif I.from Ptalnlleld
- ----------- ,n ',he ,R,r and'
nd all
The Prees cover* such a
ihe'trunk in regain It When he wa* Molen or damaged,
1
__ dent, and Harold E. B'niie, aecre^r*. John P. Johnmeet there
on excursion trips nr »b.,m the fire until aft'
about to reach out tor tne to*f play- of the preml.ee* by
diversified market that 1t,Plainivcniions. Even at this xariy di'wvrrd by
funher proved that rob- 1*0 irea.urcr.
„Bn. wilUam A. McOinne*. William : 'J*'
convc
thing.
hi* foot slipped on the damp
pUee
glve* your ad a irtmsndout;
of
Fliumon*.
.
......
—
van .ALlyne.
.M»iyne. Raymond
nayiuuuu «r*y Cray.! »e'4
...
... ______ of Arthur WalS^OUT----------------V*n
' M
Intended.........................
by tbo.e who
tfate two societies have been- Arcorting
_______
.
' he lamided head first pery w»« not imvuueu
i« John Traynor. Clilef ened bark
and
pulling
power. Whether you .
Mi*. Dorelhr HamlUon. »l*. Ktth*
Iren bar which reinforce* the forced ihelc eptiance.
BOY-------Hooked. The Wholesale and Rewant to buy. sell or trade
Iihw«v over a nearby brook.
Deteclhe Gray of th# rialnfleld
CAMPAIGN
tail Jewelers Association of New •b^‘"J^ngrwiul»ied for'^retenllng the pathway----------------any type of preduet or srrvi
Jersey will convene there, on *pread of Ihe bb.K« Traynor aald.
HI. .rream.
™
g
Ire. Just phone 6500. ask for
July 20 while ihe German Sine! tl.*' If ttf hundred*
hundred* of paper. «t"l, rio"-f'X'’*'.")
-------smh pui.ii.ia
itine* In 1
an ad laker and we will
The Boy Scout drive I* no. The
Mu«lr
at
varlou*
Inlervali "'lUs™ I*. Amos la
Sociely nf New Jersc Wilh '
mild
Mrve yon jo the bett of ow
capital fund campaign
lOO members*v» ill meei . .u. 'xe n
yportlon. rendered
*v« ;
the I Mriou. hr berime suddenly III later
Mr*. Ann* i:ckn-r of 319 West the Waiebuug
Wttebung Counrll ...
. pwportlon.,
rendered by
by cornet,
cornet. XYhltney Frasee.' .POLES TO HOLO DANCE
ability.
on August I.
Dunn's me
516.WO
ha*
begun
tod
Include*
Sum-,
and
violln.-Frod
Borrup.
.
----------.PPt)
baa
Bum-,and
viol
newspaper*, thus ! In the evening and had to be taken Front »trer., PlalnllfW
. magazine*
m«.
81, Jfiseph's FolUh Society of Dunmtt. Westfield.
Weallleld. Bound Broo*.
Broox. Som-1
Som-| The
TI member* of the DepuUtlon
Preparations for the
I
.. .....-w— HoapHil for ,§tiurd*y. Ub) :s on ihtving the L-rt- a**..rin>enl
. .... .errille and the Bomenet Hills dls-ITeai
i.pening nn May }o ;
■ y sale.
'•rre iriri and surrounding town*. The; Zeek.
... ..................
Ticket «
-lade now and a spccia
Phine SSOO
•
.1 ke' first -results- wUI be ihown In to ' Elmer Inney. Cbarlr* Beebee. Will- 'In the American .Legion cji
prev^rt by; T
being arrangec
morrow's Issue of fbls paper.
.lam La Poldevln. Charles Flaber. j Tbe Tuxedo Flee wiu plsy.'
agency.
wrecked by the heat.
le rcMrt to the public.
irsi
rsiJe

SHOP damaged
BY SUNDAY RRE ^

" til

LITTLE JOHNNY
OSULLWAN HURT:
TDe Lad Falls From Ti*ce asd Is ^RONT STREET
Made III
STORE FORCED

SHPPY RETURNS

Nowemu)

WILLIAM J. REGAN
TO BE PRESIDENT
AUTO TRADE ASSN.

IS HAPPY Ti

Broadcast

ST4RTED
TODAY 4. ;™„
smiEt......

c~.„h .r

The Mid-^tate Prew ;

MID*STATE PftBSSi,

5

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. WONDAY. MAY-3T. ‘1^28

BOip BROOK
BOY CRmCALLY
HURT AI-BAYONNEI

VICINITY
D«Mnn
SeoHrriUe
-StttdiPUn*

DDNELLEN
DUNEUEN COUNCIL
MEETS TONIGHT
The DoneUeo Borouih CoubcU -will
Mwlon lODitht to ~seJr» hid* for the sew aldeTnOki
he.Uid on North nrenne. bejw«
WnuhlBftOB ud leflertoD ^reauM. i
Othar natter* of Imporunc# will
pnhaMy come nr for. dl*<ni*iloa. m
clodiSf BoiBO debate on sonlng re*’
titoOo#*, and.the eTer-present proolan ot badatmta.

,

CORNERSTONE
LAID FOR
WESTFIELD Y
Charge orSSenate? Arthur
ierson

Headquarter* of the Rum CKa»ei* a> Florida

Peter MIele, *«p H, .of eUctbeili
Btroei. South BoutSB Broo*. »u»talned a fractured *laill when a ma
chine drlseo by hl» father. Ajtaai
Ulele..lB which he waa riding •
in eanialon with ear driven by HarCberry »ir»ei.
rl* Ueptkl of.n
Sew York City, at me inirren luiu
inf fiSth airoei and Avenue 6, Bay
onne. Saturday afternoon
The boy wa» rtiihed m the Bay-|
onne HMpJUl where he la In a criM-1
■etl condition and Llepakle waa arafter the acrlaairqeloua aaI reelleir drtr.... .....................n pollee.
' Both cam were badly damaged In
1 the eraah and were later towed_ from
\the tecldent acene by atio wreek-

_-T

Well Groomed Hair
At Any Hour

'mwm

Llefwkle will be. arraigned bbfore
Judge Cain In Baynnne PbUre Court

tois nickel OBSERVES
TENTH ANNIVERSARY,

day afiemeon. A abort, impre*- .
» program marked (be' event.'
Hr*, wuilam Nickel ot waahlng- *1^?,^
ve looked forward
ton avanoe gawe a t«rty «o her,
State senator Arthur N PleraoB.
Member* of the
w!S; chairman of ih* Building Commlitee.

FANWOOD

The business woman u'th a Reina permanent is
aK av? readv with a smart., fashionable hiirdress for
ant-occasion. She wins a rcpufation bolh for neat*
nes< and promptncAs. For she avoids all unecessary
annoyance and time in hairdress.

Panwoe
will me*

..... -..... -

>1 guar/ai Fen La'nderdale. F!*.. wbence-tbe afwedy T««ael( are aem out to capture tbo
Tom Cuba and the Bahama In the foregrotmd la a new teaplane hangtr.

t^ogo Bnaejii were.
..
building in which he ocloek.
LoU Nickel. Betty wrfnan. Betty
All Salma'Guild will meet ai J:jn
ibetb OeUe.
With
®
ibla afternoon in ..Be
Sofdich.
opportuslilea
Myer, Marian Skinner, Helene
Aire*. building up of character and all. '
.................
Eu|igene -Child of- Tilt
CamoUa To»*e. Emma Allagar. Bar- i “r;;;
ilnga ihii go 10 make batter men
women, a* w*ell aa batter citlHe briefly ouUload the proa-B. MARSHALL
•Td Liberty. Marry Wbltfofd.
^
Adalbert WhlUord. BlUle
,hat in true'
Westfield atyle the dri»e fw fund*
F1UENDS ATTENDTARTY
“"orkrt n'SSng!!,'
FOR VIRGINIA WHITFORO waa at la*t a raalliy.

VnTfH Pf AIMS
JWIVII Iiamntj

metuchen students

Saturday wiil ^
Grocery
sinre. tjarry Bade I* la charge -*
the sale '
Wsnhs'* Guild of All Salni*'
Cburrh win meet at 2:3o o'rlork to
morrow afternoon In ibe borne of
Mr* thoma*.Barrett. Park ivenut.

___ _ Jnrdlch. Batty Jane RayneU*., Patch, of the Cot ' '
portion of Sertptnre appro-Qtaria Howard. notoncAPtan. BeW
Bond. VIA prt.1, to the oecaalon. foUew*d by
.<41. jaw Wbltlord. Doroiby Jana
luny, Ella Kelly, and Jaan Bull- if the Plr*t dl. E. church, who o
fared a prayer.
e principal a.............................

FUNERAL TUESDAV

Hane» OutUMdioR
The horsa U tha only Urina ona-

REINA^S
IM

BLUEBIRD PRESIDENT

■ytup OUMFrpm
link Aconu Glow.”

George B. hUr*»lF"--e'M •<
tix AiMrteen* wb^ wlUi e Narwe.

SrrillK'S.T.'Lr
ef NicafA0MA by lb* rebel letder,

"“i:

•indlne.

-------

.

.

4

$J|.75

Only

*8:22

'q.0.'P. COUNCIL TO ELECT -I S,^^'“te“wilSi“drhJ
^' AT DUNELLEN.MEETINGi^«:;i‘ij:tn^.^’t;rTe^

Down

Ifember* of the KepobUcAh Woo-.
.y^nei. 'TbebeaedatleM wu'
- --------- of inadJ.«i
Or. wiiitea K M
meeUngJridiy
Rianey. <yf the PrtebyteriAh church
riU bold a bOAlneM meeUng
J
“■
luted AB hour And,
g polat'of'tne fom>tte«n for aen year will be elected
»org. The
.
m# officer*
And var- '
--------- -—
leu* committee* h*ve worked hard

per
week

Just drive your ar io—and this fa what w'e win do:'t

HOLflSC^ PARTY

. eheracter <

many activities
gy jv^^RCH

«Q<]u*lBied To* " for Ih*
member* of ib* Rose group ef the
,m*B'«
Aid'Society
Womao
* J—
------ . of the Tlril
H. E. church,
be held ^^10 ^he
ireh. will
»
lr*..Je
home of Mr*.
John O. Gaa*.
cola road, on Wednewlay Afterooon
at J e'eleek.
The flMl -meeting of the Social
■rary Cirri* of the Flrit M.
church for th* eutT*ni »*A»oo.
,wlll be held In the bom* of Mr*

ABnzur'iyfe^Gii
- Gw»a O__ . (urvlving menih*r of the Willis
Of*mt -temlty of eight who wf
f.Hind >imed to a cri*i> 1» ih« ;
ruin* of their farm home near
td be'
BurtiA Kan- H* h»» confetted
t
>bnt ABd fcilleil hi* father and
mother and fl»e' hrothfrt andd ala•t*r» when h* "go' or*»i mad."" afla
er fal* lather had refuted
him money and t I* famll.v rar ic
n hit -glfl.“

* A director of the S
*'•>'• <»'“"■--------------------- ---i*ri*ln with

RECORDER

'hll* driving hi* c
tic. Brother*. lumber yard oa
'ealfleld, Saturday.
itb avenu*.
a'
Recorder Augu*tii* O Nai
III* Probvi orli n
elyih
of n'lalnheld. *ueialn*i1
? Tu**day *v* A Irartur* r th* left arm. when h*
will mkei
Blog «r S o rlnck
pot his ar through the window to
K*, H*rb*n K. England, n P, signal If. , r» In the r*ar that h*
paeior of ih* F1r*i PreahyterUn wt* about o make a <um. and wa<
ohurrh of Roeell*. will b*
by a truck, which *a* back
*peak*r a' 'h* union »*rvlo* of
I Ing alongald* th* Nath machin*
Evang*Ural church** of SS'*»tfl#ld ' The arm wa. .*■ and «r*ai*d by pr
which will h* held In th* Preib* .'rharl** - pecker.
•veamr ct
__
_____
terlao rhurch «
■ Punday, May j: at
L‘’o!r.‘L l«: P- O. OF A. TO JOIN
H* Il
IN MEMORIAL SERVICE
lied In the Boston ' ""‘'".nlng'“n*'^ ‘'brio,7 Mrmo'rUl
!pay
tod
all
patrloilc
organliailon*
_
-----Z—
Idlag degrees .of B. A.
y *T. Patriotic Order
from Harrgrd
,td fDlver*li;
fDlveraliy and B. P
I Join w iih Washing
from Bangor and Andovi
lover Theologl1 aCmp tit. Patrloilc Order Son*
)UM ar-1 chOrchei of Ih* town.
cat 8*gil
jDlttarle*.
America, in a memorial **01*.
oemed'an invitation lo deliver the I * f"'ered lunch«.n t.nder austhe tor d*c*a«*jl member* of tn* two or
^drea* before th* Alumni of Ban-1 Plve' "f '"* FjnanoB
will be ganlia.lno* m b* held In ralriniir
ior'Theological Seminary during I Congr-gatloaal
Alex*r>. Hall. IK North Waehlngicn a.ejiue.
t la June.
i served Ir
■~Mm.7)nv*‘p#artnn Patch, wife of der Blair. :«♦ Pudley avenn*. on
Thurwday e.etilnc.
Followlnu the luncheon .
- ---- ””--------.* ordained.Ijtit spring• 'Thursdav
the pA*io
- regular meeting of .he club -lU-CRIME WAVE ANNOYS
leven year* noDOected
and waa for seven
I Extension
Ell
board*
^a^*w,.?t'eten’:i""
PLAINS RESIDENTS
— ... .
Ml Chur
_ ___
_ IU lor her aervirew '
1 recital will b» riven In
hat had
xnAHy ca
gciersl c
te ap.
asking
in nearby cltle*- and ; the_ l^«;;«Hon.l church onj^u.e ^ ha«e taken place-ln Rcoi
IB
...................................................
h organist.
r. June S. by t
eftwn*.
ceBily. boiile* .nr milk,
She!* arilvely connected with
... .
and
■ brief case coniafnlBg valuable
kaccalaureaie
many ergaefutton* In Weai/leld.! The anopal .Bacca
among them' the newly organlted! will b» held In the Congregailohal documems h*<lng vanished The
I ‘BVTJship police are Icvestltailns the
•GlrUSeouCCounclI. Rhe has spoken 1 church on ih* evening of Fui -•"robberies
and expect rn mate ar
befm the Literary and Roclil nr-1 Jute in. at * o'clock Rev pr. kr«jv
el* of th* lr*« M. E. church aod at.erlck F. Brlgg*. of th* Baptlet
<hfc union service held In Ihe Pres-(church.' win deliver the sermon to
........................................................
. " graduating cUt*
This Is In
rff« Sorbonna
byterUa
cfaui .
e annual cuaiom e
. Day of Prayer. She 1*
ping '
The Borbnnne
Tbe
gorbnnne (nolreuiligl
(nolreuiligl- 4aholdlni
ervlre In each of ih* !
dUlrer an addreaa b«> e th* J
local c
ior WoBU'e club ot W
:engr*gat
church of Waablagtoi . r> c..»
b* bad been for 15 mlomfa* aitorltie
- mlBlater ef the churefa. waor*
dent and Mr*. CooUdge aiieod.
former patiorate* ha** be*o Id B*verly. Arllogion and Seekonk. Mam.
Durlog the World War he rrred H
. Bionibt In Franc* Re wa* ChapMlB of th* KlfllVlh
when keaallf
Jlrllngtoa. h*
rbtpuio of T
•a. m.

4.

We. will VACUUM CLEAN the INTERIOR.
We will give the CHASSIS a complete LUBRIOU

'

fV. PATCH
GOMPLEHS
FIRST YEARi“‘
SS^“kl»'a>,‘p°;fr"““'

We will give H a thorough WA« by the tete^
power method.
we will kive the TODY t thorough POUSli 4dtfing a new lustre to its apparance.

‘ 5.

GROUPS IN WESTFIELD

Mn. wmiAiB Braedmaler. of Whit- will be preeeaied uoBer auapi^ of
cATdi the Ooldep Rod
• ga’* Aid Society^ta^Flrtt il. E
ehurcb on Tue*fl»y Blfbt la the
(Coaileued From Page 1)

1.'

2..

,

•OUlh

n^w'U'Jor^i;

Ider the cAUlh, o. ae te-jor^ o
itte pAriib to uke the place o
Emei B- Browa, wbe died *

Avwne

FhafiA.atag Far Appolntm«M

Many Faet of Nom
Mm W 8 JohnnoTt .
elrcted
Uaak* having DO.C. sararel feat fra,idem of thr Bluebird elisti of lh^ I:
...e membarr
long --------------,
ure worn by new
memterr dur
dor- , Presbyleriin church
ttiald at U
ing eeraaoalal rUa* of the Ban-...........................i»ni* of New Brit.
> InfomaGoo dl*- street. Other officers elected were
—vice-rrcildertl. Mrs. H. A. Flscker:
seeretiry. Miss Mtud B. Mereness,
and treasurer. MUs Cite nonildaon.

iWoldi -Hw aSgStoto Pnoi

- Thbateiteg bf
*om*B» Club'
^ ^
—-------------** the
**L*.^^,*
S ? ten. D.
C-. who ootllned
what eould
araib*R^«tlh*Ameri*»hI^g1ou
^
ig cvery
«labh«BM. tbd»y. It I* M aU
, ^BuniSiy, He »t*i*d th*i lu every

S'

$8.00
You con have your wo^m bn.
targe, medium or email

mbs. johnston elected

' WOMENS StOMEET,-«^

>«RISH WILL CONSIDER
•
SUCESSOR TO PASTOR I, ,„m,„ ,

REMEBER that our permanent trave does^:
dry the hair or fuzz and does not kink. It alsoTB*
tains the oil in the hair and will npl discolor tt.

. henrv r. wilkes

uusicalES

;.|yenelli of the fund'belng raised in In a cblldren* mnsieale ai in.
Home for Serried*. IM Park
I purehaae a new morinc picture ma- League H>
avenue, on Tuesday anamoop at 2
I^lne.
,h. Bnmii
Learja o'clock. The ierrieaa will be In
Repreaeniailve*
of all school*
Proceed*
r."
...
riiuA?.
f-iw;rw*R from
iiwiiJ «*jr
i
mUtiRev. R. C. Lamb. The
body
w
t'nlnn County Inew Meet Tuesday
Mu*lr puplU of Ml** Elsie Sirykar Cereeti
In Ellttbeib.

e.SLMSJr^r'a^tee S If -ion o"Wl^:
A A. A. Wbltlord Of Pen ' tha P’’'*’*®
^^V^iJ^kg San
naM tiace. the oecaalon being the Firm a Foundatfoc.
-rbirthday anntreraary of their aior Plerwif*
ven by FRe». Dr- Frederk
Elnla. Jane Whliford tion waa given
woa yellow and F. Brlgg* oif ibe Bi
teereta
l*2|-er. AmEm .—
; ^^ .im.'Tii^
artlel^'t
I a TteC of'ibe
o
the bbi
lnei|n*UB*^ Margaret Hotwion, lained Ina the

___________ Tlckeu ter
gm.te be bald Jae* < At
fTteVAtles. CAB be pebcarm! At

She choose* a Reina permanent because being:,
a business woman she realizes above all that first
cost is relative* that economy .depends upon the
duration of lime which her permanent lasts: that
• saiisfaclion depends on the character of the perma*
nent she receives. That a permanent. like a bob. de*
pends upon the skill of the operator, not on the
machine.
•
>
-

tend
Th* •t*ruHv*

Men*

L'Sm’to 1^'“"'’

^

USE IT ANY TIME—EXCEPTING SATURDAYS : ;

Motor Parking Garage
5th St.at Oeveland Ave. Plainfieid, N. J.
'Phone 5100

EASY v.^HEii

^ ^/29
(SUghily More on Time Pa>Tnenti)

BeNehr
Thrift
Ho del

jP.4n" Washer* ar* known alt over the
G world . . . famous for their afllcieno’
.. their sint;
imple action ... Iheir durability.
’he Ea*v
The
Ettfy it
is one of the biggrjtt rtllin*
lakca of waahera on the market

aonal demonstration in year own home.
No obliyation.

Thi* new Thrift Model Easy is the very
latest type of washing machine 'nith
wringei '. Il offers .you a
_ chance
........ .. to own
,, .. _a
rcallj- modem waaher at a price far lower
than ever before. AH the bert features of
the past have been retained and several
pxciugive new ones added. Better not wait
but drop in today and inspect this unusual
machine in action, or phone us for a per-

Vacuum Cupa—waah gentle ,.. One-piece
metal wringer.
T... Genuine Duco flniih ...
Double-walled heat
mu
ht*. retaining
icvoumig tub...
mo... D
umu
proof outer tub . , . Nickel plated inner
tub...C...........................
. Capacity
8 double sheets .. . Gear
driven—no belt. . . 14 H. P. Motorwuse#
leas current . . . One-point oiling system
. .. Safe—everything encloeed .. . i^illy
git,araateed.

Day Time Parking on Roof JSc.'
TRY IT?
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER CARS
The Complete Motor Hotel
■

NPNEBUTTHEBEST'

HA.RR1GAN

-

A Few Quick Facts
Look for .
the
Reo Trucks

.With thffi*
Rod
Diamond

P L A I'N'V I E L 0
ftgP SOUTH AVENUE

Telephone 24M

ELECTRIC & GAS APPLIANCE SHOP

OILS ANO GREASF^^

II4-I16 North Ave,, Near Park Ave.
■Phone m?------------------------------ PLAINFIELD. N. ].

GEORGE ROMQND
expert automobile repairing

TEPPER BROS.
- * Phone
Floor

A

TAc /Tosv H'osAcr Sfi/ifi of H>gf/Vp/rf

116 Oulmby St. - - Wenfield, N. J.
3100

• Phone. Warfield Ul

D«b ami NIghr Repairing

L

IM E«t Second Streel

;4WD*5TATE PRESS

PLAINFIELD.-N. J.. MONDAY. MAY 21.- 192*

"Groove* in Booldtr*
Formed by Clader*

The
Colfax Bookplate

Throusl>"ui Uie northern VoUed
Buie*, from the.AilacUc ocean m
tbe-^ nonhem itatc*. ud at far
•outh ai KeatSckr. huge bonldera,
■ re found •rtttered tc hiphstard.:
- The rock* and le^gw ore »moolbed ;
and narked «itb scratche* Torg-1
in* from faint, line* to broad'
STooret i«o feet deep.
Bone of'
theae tMuldera, trelghlOE meng tuns,
ate eo balanced on a ledge that a

AGNES MILLER.

\ ^

While alttlng In a hotel labbf. m:
nleee-noUeed a mounted head of a

borele-

How caie the boulders In their
peslUoni
Wbat aoktched
the
rock*'!
I
One anihoritj-,-ftmlllnr with th«
glaciers of the Alp*.
i
[>*. probably
gate .
true aniwer.
He ahowed that :
a similar sute of thing* U prodoced I
t*d*r by the glaciers of Swiuer-1
land.
These streimi of ice creep '
•lowly down fi'om the lofty itunmiu 1
of the Alp* through the eallejb to
the plsina They bear on ibelr sur>:
f*c« huge rocks fallen from »nr. .
rounding clifft
The stone* froteo
In the bottom of the gUder*.
rrwaed dowu by the enonnon*
weight of Ire above them, acrefch
and groove the rocks brneatb, as the
tool of a carpenter gouges out t
piece of wood.

By RUTH RATES
TeuUifnl type with wide box*
pialU at front showing pointed
treatment and comfortable neck.
Uim with- applied bend that 1* cut
la OM artth rteer lacing which It
mnart. made of ccmtrastlng color.
As. for iDctaDcc. printed sUk crepe
with plain crepe which can also be
UKd for belt and applied call*
Jeraar or washable silk crepe Is
loeelr tor the golf Unk*.
Crepe
^aSn.
faille crepe, tbantuns.
ko^. ray«i cret*. twin«

U ^^btut mea^.
L.
.
.
... -Tj 4o.meh ma.
todme
ooS^

lOMirta addiuonal for
spnng and Summer

MRS. BARTHELMESS

Q. b It aU right to aeBd a pair al
xtocklagi to rev hoai
a -hfMd and bMtcc” leUerr I had
a levtiy Ume. and fvt a mate dOM^
teem eaeagh.
A-.Yek •• 1*
• much more than
tt
all
right: it's _ ..
to ez>
press .thank*.
party
means that the bocteas has gone

who
ployrea who haa been out on a burja?« o'r^'

____a „

The Ody* / of Petar.

heMeiy tn>

e for traael wear
wMh a

rsftoatl

riaekcd steeUag
clock carrM ent
tbrada a
darker (ban
than . tba stoektag
Tbe deUgn et tbla ta a
era*a.«Mcb motif.

Whit ears are really for I* at
lust Mng realired, thanks to the
French.
Criatlnala nsy disguise themseltes with false eyehrowa gold
facia! -expcraslons. They nayeten
desperately bum away those fatcntu clewi of identity, tbeir lioger.
pHnts. Bat tbe astute French de
tectlce tiptoes around for a side
wise look, nnd there are tbe same
displaying cbarscleriatlc curves. angles, slz-^s and
proportioDS.
An individual's
Washlai
Washington Biar, may not be th
only pair of that particnltr mode
in etisience.
But their value s
clew In esiabllsblng Identity 1
being stressed by detectives,
detec ■
be-

tbey can be obaarred and phaio.
graphed and atudled. ud the dlfflcnlty of tbe iitdleldoal conceallag

,r.

..... _. HrU I___________
tbe wmr secUoB ef wbkh I* af
red ami white wacta Ptiber Mripa

RoUcK of Bird*
.There la no bird perhaps to Innmone t otm
4
tjttUltIve. *0 fiBlliar. so -cheekyA pUie aetiehed to a large rock
14 the robin, and ao It U not suron the road between ^rwcomb and
.................................................... Minerva, In Easex eonmy. New
of domcttle use asI a-1
a-inltable receptade. aftef snndrj
sundry modlflcas asd eobseqnrat
tlona. ter Its eggs
family. Next to the
tbe robin,
rob . lo point
' of boldeeas and
and familiarity
femlllari
with'
man cornea the wren, bot'i
. pair
-Of the
who were ao self-posiemed 1
convert a scarecrow into a desir
able realdAce. were gifted vriib
daring.
Pot
■Ibly they knew t____
wa* not loag there c
of newly sown pet* it
*udi. respecUble Indlridotli ^
tbesnelvc*. ar perhaps tfiey did n

..

Prcaldnit dne to tbe daatb of Preildent UcElnlty. Tba biscripUua
read*: “.Near thU point, while driv.
log baetUy from Tabtwni clnb to
North Crack, at 2;15 a. nu SeptemIwr 14.1901, Theodora Rooaevelt ba^ President of tb* Unltad Stale*
camel
as Wl
Boffalt---------- -----------cr. Taliawn* dub
I Tahawns:
Orrln Kellogt,
„ Tthi
to Aidea
Ulr; MIcbiel Croolng. Aldeo Lair
to North Creek. Erected 1906 and
pieaesicd to tbe town ef Newcomb
by H. V. Badford."

CotHv Colm
Testa made by engineer* with Inrtrumenu that measurad beat llow" root aboved
a honae U as

"'...'SS; I o»iiM « u»

“J’S L

““ ™“

through lUe, and a shield agalntl
Its Ills, however things might go

\

I have been trytag tv eevefU
Mlbi 1* find aat bew (a cam?/
vWato in
in a way to make them atvWato
traettve aad a raal oaBtaetteB. Deal

woul'd*
I nso
t an.'
i.. this I
_________________
. _ It Id jot
the
ffleans of gratifying
’all ct
can btrdly fall
of ^Ing a bappl
man. nniM. Indeed.
.... --.bis bands a mon perverae vlectlOD Of boot- —iitlr JntB Herscbol.

lint If even betiwa7 tba sun's

--------! heat etcag. _
_____I the bonae may ba reOectod
back again, resulting In a fuel ttv-

My Favorite Recipe

'A

I

Cut Qift and Paste in Scrap Bnok
iCepTMilii.
b»
Ye« Crvotsv CBaTHli' '
,

PRUNE CAKE

J* more for antra u

1 cup sugar, ' 1 cup shortening. 3 eggs, 3 tablespoons sour
cream. 1 cup cooked prunes (remove stenes and put through
food'chopper): 2 cups flour, 1 tepspoon soda, I teasptwn all
spice, 2 teaspoons cinnamon..' i teaspoon salt
' ^^emnelf^ would taring you

Jowly.

'

ibn. ■ -Mb, Mil

7B4-Harb*rt Baabr. Kama NlU-f
sen. Helen Skrsypaeak, Madellae
Van A ■ ■ HcOonaM. Marian
Btraaale.
SA-2—Serine
Ferrarle.
Loniae
^Lgbt. Cenerler* StUchta. AUee

sn

Bake in loaf

MRS. HARRY CRAISE.

11 eery glad to forward It

Looking for OtHe¥Wo*Ms to Smite!

..

srrpss.T'Sis'^r'S^

HONOR ROLL
ANNOUNCED
AT J

j
!

<k Wva fimsn 1
tb* -BBiaf—G. H.
Xo«Cl^.
N

SA-»—Marion Jordan.
SB.]—Chariotta Cinder. Rntb Tieruey. Edward Sowlay.
Jotapb. Donthea Eellar, Helen Hnff.
SB4-Etoanor
Hanalt.
Hwry
Kraweiyk. Dorothy Veltman.

JaCer^ Sebeel honor roll

ww; tot tUw

for April U aa feUows:
IB-BUla

Roaengren,

Vlrglnta

Pnsco. Walter Clod. Edward Hrankewikl.

I

2A—Doritf Barry, .William Cardie.
Mar^rat McNnlty, Joy Ullwltt. Ar
thur Ulkolen, Henry Stacland. AUee
Taylor.
2B—Laoneasa Arglro. Ully Futco.
Grata Johnson. Irena Kolcnn. HHen
UKon. Edna UnUer. norenea Pflaer. Richard Mlkolon.
lA—Frank
Bmnattl.
nattl,
Dorotb;
Dorothy
I. Amy Hull, ArStlte*. Rntb Canon.
rt Briggs. Rntb
Jaaln, aaca nosarx. aimn inuoer,
Jobn Reger, Edward Clod. Wm. Rarvaa. AUrad Crosby, Helen Sergrey.
Barbara BneUay, Oaorga ShaEar.
Irene Sllpbo.
Barnard McL_____ ______
Rntb Henry. Angelina Uakenge.
Wanda Oblay. Uary Salamon. olaSebmldt. Bertha Siarkowakl.
Marjorie Vantler. Rntb ColvlD.
4A—Helen Beraadyn. Arleaa Dalar. Jana Dnnbaa, Mary Otnryak.
Qaanor Johnston. Bewbia Koalowski.,
Maria lavfib. ^bara Mebna, Helen ’
Srokt. Richard Adanu. George Ad-1
drews. WiUlam Dodds. Irrtng Jach—
•
Poll.'
Walter Porgodsalakl. CUBord Roaan-'
gren. George Taylor. Harold Van
Aradale, WMIam Whiltingen. Ed
ward Yarot.
4A-2—IB-1—George Chabak. Har
old Vroom. Ada Wilton.
4B-2—Doris Jeffreys. Helen HalJd. Ethel Merva, Jennie Good. Bar-1
lee Brown. Anna Bogenaka. Mary
maUey. Stapben Yaioe. Hairy Gor
don. Anthony Marinelll.
6A—Marion Cramer. Helen Cook.
Helen Bother. Pauline Poll. Leo
Waakow, Adti^ Sanaa. Mary Brown
SB-Marion Koch.
CA—Jrtn Bemardya. Albert Ayer.
Fradarle Cook.-Charii
Ibarlei "
'

aporta model wnb
yoottaful MK-gOBitad .ttirt. amda
doubly amait fay draped JM«t%
Btyb Mo. sno antfkws navy Mna
hlim. Btevtwwd.aNpavttncwUb
jabotr
ban Barie or doB aids

yam. 36.
10

obU

aArtlUanal fv

BtaUa -Sawlekl.
-aU. Olga Zlaanea
s’ame omitted from last monih'a
»nor roll).
7A—Joseph
Dsuryak.
Etoanor
ay. Grace Hai
Hankluaee. Lottie Koilskl. virglola Sunkowakl. Ann*
WtubiMkI.
TBri-KatblMB Muller. Elsie Daut.'
Oorta'Laarr. Victoria Fraluar. B*^'
old Waglow. Edward CenUlii.
old Wa^ow. Edward Ceokllu. Gerard^
7B-T ■vwv ‘MaBvm.
Am]
Bbeller. Edith Laaaea. EllaabMb Z*-l

The Fertdn, Deed

■

TU* U tbe flnt Tdetnra tAa
Mrs. rarringten Mabv, ef VB
lagmu. D. 0. M
wife
R. H.
a. Kroger at
____ of
— _
Fla.'Hr. Krognr U mired 1

'ChlnttowB, “are fertonata lo baviBgfaed aedptoia to tUl tfaMr-faM
laaiaad of cmly
UUpeatm'V
Waahluileo Bur.

CtadaMa. . -

seen.'

d to represent.

ro«f« for Readbtt

knowing
what thrifty leputatloB
gal fedendee Ubnry
had pa'' are hoadred •

expected
(dck up tor perhape
flctyt
Bow ___
long
. . .. blow left raa
speediilcia asd aitriDg. I do not ex*
a strange, arresting t
actly know. I atw tbe wbltabeardwhen the Mneteentl; eeniury was
ed otd genUtmtn aannlo ent of
yonng. the stootest of Britiab pa
....
...............................
medical alcove.________________
the alala
triots.
rrom the outbreak of the
lute that opposite, tba law-book atAmetican BeTOloUon to bis dealb
h* refused
r ■
■ to execute any of th* 1 cere, then come out again directly
order* for bookplate* which, in
those days of tho Infancy of design and engraving tn this country, enllJ-1 _______ of book*, to come and
rated Americans. e*i<edslly sooth-: on tbe light tor him. aa the law.
enters, were In the habit of send-' book alcove waa dark. I **w him
rMDter It. I witcfaed her pmeed
Ing to England.
I had once
her work In. tbe front
sod carefully studied several
fax plate* at the home of a
: toward
front
lector wbo wa* one of our best cus9Ut of IL with a pUa
tomeri and had invited me to a
or^k*'
and
e'd^t fiuwirkl
Ubow
private view.
But an Amerlean
tome. Thee I
Colfax wonld upset tU history tod
tradlclou.
.
.
*0, at tbeia waa bo
“1 do want to tee it!" I cried.
putting it olt dlreetly I get b.._
"louTe tore It'a a real ColfaxT Do
this morning I told Ur. Darraw
you know Hugh Colfax refused
every American order he received., wtat I’d bad to p*f. and ba gave
me—well, a Koldlng.
Of coorM 1
cold alws;.
and he eonld
always have
. . named
stood on ay orders. Td been
bis own pricef
rice? h
hi'
It ditedT*.
I buy tl
.. . me
,3t a chaneeV
tneeV begged T
-Glee
cham
nnd It. ai
"It's more than
ban I got npstal
...
UmlL"
■nlng
Actual
aally. I '
■Peter." 1 Inqul
etve the building onlll
dare to lei
■why did you boy th
Harrow— Oh%—1! there goes that
lofemil time clock again 1
Ex-,
Hy burst out
cose me.
me. Conitance; oerra i
abtiiered."
-Uiud, I'm lelUng this to yon.
lot Ur. Darrow!
I bought it baiiusa tbit girl didn't want tbat fai
low to get
nt
It r
jo«t picked op tbe catalogue In the
"Whitrexhibition room ot the Rlriitooad
gmllerlea.
‘riea. when my eye*
•At tbe auetloB ibe aat aemsa
.. .S'etea ou UedleaJ Statntea.* et
w title four rowa ahead of me.
cetera. I asked tbe clerk to bring
an).one ,oek ao
I'va never
It out.
Be aald enetber genUeI flr.t bid
frigbtaned.
men who bid.called for It was ttlJI
* by the agot of
~aoedon firm
n wbo
who acta for abW,U,
tent buyer* who tend lo written
casually at ihe other gentieiosu, I Uda
I rtlsed It. end was tbun.
thinking 1 maid get a line on him; datstmek lo tee Utt girl tnm
U be abould be a rival bidder. All 1 around, and look right 1
I could tea et him kraa bis back,
but It was cnouglt. I conaldered 1
him to be an exceedingly atrange
gentleman lo ba Interested la an ;
old isw book. He waa yoong
young and : >if1 beond away from that fellow
_____ _______
a bad actor with a I .Tb*t meenlng. 1 natnraUy ecoelodgood Job-bright-bloa suit, gray
*«• pnttlBg two and two tofttbw,
Si uirtbliA balr. WtUaialt-1 that tt moM be bla bid which I wa*
S hU plcarara. I waadared off
oppaamg-Tha bids bta and ml^
to” look at aeoe >nber”^lbStt
blP> '
I wa* exnear the door, and wbHo
saceods 1 beaintad. thlnktog «<doty
nmlning tbcm a girt ' diked ta from
■ad Darrow. I aoppoaa and tba
anetloeeer reared ent bla aeeond
'Going' and tbe girt looked araond

De Yon Knew

CrtmtnoZg Unable to
Qi*gui*e Their Ear*

i«a

* palbtUe

; T SOW jumped ao promptly and
k opaily as to gratify Peur deepI ly. harassed u be «•*. I recalled

tvbat wBs the condition of AmerIce when similar effecia were pro
duced.
Instead of local glacier*
scattered In the ealleya the whole
surface now oorered with boul
ders must hate been hidden by
nn Immense sheet of ice. Judging
from the m=rta on the mcks. the
sheet mored from the oonb toward
ihe rnDih. carrying with It masses '
of rock.

uraally tight I fait sure r
: poBwaiAf itnlqa*>«nd I
bate. I fdt aar* If I landed book
and boekpUt* Td *n as aoUd as t«Inforeed concreta wUh Ur. Durow—and 1 hae*____
“But yon got It. you eay. Whst
did yen gteo
•
for
-ntr
I
“Ftr* tawdrad and ten
D doUan.'
"Peter . . . BorUml"
1 was eloply aghast With th*
best luck Ih the woHd. and admit.
Ung that a
bookplat* would
___________ ^____aaaa tba prfc* of
“Notaa «D MedIcM SWatM." w*
eonld neeer get ndi aa oaMgeona
_____ -the Ihgal —
■
It
U..................................
eratlan bad not put In-mjegOtat
for It wa might bare bad to bold
It for aome time bafore eadicg «
purchaaer wbo would be capadalJy
intereated. And Petw. weu trainad

......

CHARLEY MONTANA.

Amang Use ealoHal

alubman, and I* tha daughUr ef Mr.
•nd Mra. Edwin C. MeCullauBh.

tb* tanTc of tbst oanaii Oattai

(To ba coniJbuad)

Indians n
The crooeea, c
theae rock* i
■Ilel and extend i
li and Boath.
Booth of the atwri
neither■ boulders nor
no scratched rock*
can be fonnd.

3355

. ^

......................... - Oolfcx. and
I cmt «lut 700 tmplr: that In
vaa ao mdt oaalnat rraa State*
and tba Keaf^Waat poUcr that M
- - «Tartboii|fat«tbl*_dr*w.

'
I
I

Whrelief!
I saw 1 waa no I
ttJ!
longer
be the■ fteai
wreateat Inflowee
bid.
matter; I.snapped eat
out a
a naw
m
In Peter's life! Some .
and kept eo blddlog nutU •varyI«cn prany wearing, fond •■ I was :body In tbf room was
w*- getting
of ay little boy friend. Some one
breatblcaa and jumpy.
L . .
else cooM do it far better, I
bidder’s Umif mnst bava been flve
knew.
hundred. wMcb was tbe
-How wnnderfnl, Peter! And tbe
giving an order tor the bosk at any
Ixmkplaier
price. Well, five bundled and
price.'
... ten
landed It In my net.
T^t'a all
abont that Constance.
harried forward toward the eonn"Pm net a good Uar." ramtrfcad
ter. then anddenly aba bonndad
Petv,
..
. depracatingty.
- . _iy. -BO
“ao 1
I wui
will not
backasifsbahddbcen-bitl Thera
conceal tba fact that aoaethlng
waa nobody at tbe eonntcr except
gave ma cold cbllls down my aploa
that nan. and be had hi* back to
wbanaver 1 tbengbt of that peaky
ward her.
book. And when I wu at dirmee
tbat evanlag my room waa antered.
cover of the book, which be wa*
and tba lock of my anltetta
holding open. She dashed beblnd a
hmk«n>
big case of chins, add dOappaared.
•'Well. 1 looked 1
_
_
as noth
unoS-beiile* and hooked rn:
ing waa missing. I think It wu
■ Ume f
the book tbe vlaitv was Intarested
leave.
- lo. Afteg my room was eotarad. t
for tbe book again, and tbe glerk
got It out of iha safe and leekadme that a young lady
lad
carefnity all ibrougb It It't ar axnmlalog U now. and would I waiti. centlenallv cln
And anre miongh. op tha counter : „ <„j ^'n „ _______
was the same young Ud,v. having . „
other .
her coign of vantan
oiodox or otherwiv. I
ehlnd the case of
>f chine, oeeten ,
It ««rtalnly
certainly l*
I* net Intrifr
me tn getting
UaouiD
_______ ______
of the
- spall
No;" I agreed: “even tb* bookr-« <he
.I-.':'’'.-*
was tssuredl.v—vrbD*'s
tbe wordr
word'
la. bv
itself. vboDirl I ba unplat*.
I
"lairlgued."
"
' '
In
lucky
I' tndlog a nthn
tisusiiy
“Correct esperialty as ! at once
;,nrcbi*er. wool. . .
perceived that Hie .vonng lady w
,t,Iy fetch more than wenty-fli
completely absoriicd In exao.Inlng
Where* Iha book tow'
tbe cover of tli« book, which she
parrow has lt.“
was bvldlog oi>eo just as tbe min
“Did yon tell h'm imythlng about
hadi tbal ti,.so as 10 look at tb*
» hesidi
Inside Irti-haad cover. • I could eee
•TT.eI price? Oh. do allaaimi
It hsd a bnolpieie on It
hurt my feeling* any mere!
-Well, ihet fifl suddenly laid
not one thing."
down the book on llie counter, sod
"Why. Peter! In your plai
fled out of the door.
Tbat Urea
should bat* plained to him 1about
I got hold of It.
I wondered why
in thunder those two youbg people
yen would I When you b
eonld appirenlly be *0 Interested
«t flve hundred sod ten d
In tn ofdlonrv InoWpItie. The fl
hit precious cash-auak it
thing I noticed abort II wab U
lo the KS. ' If I d told him sboot
oue comer was loose—iho rlghirig
bookplate.
I’d have told
"
comer, under th* antke, you
..........................................
-yibel
how I'd
really came t- buy
the book,
kaow.and all about the girt
I dvided
-Tbe *n»kc? Wbat in ihe world
diacover U bimaelf: tbea
to let him diacover
—ab, I 'ave It!
You mein tbe
hell be pleased 10 death,
serpent twisted like a capital f.'
gel the past and remember the futhat Colfax signed hla best pistes
inre.
Tbe future!" repeated Pewith; a circle mean* eteraliy; a
wlih sudden anilely, reea.ilag
ser.iem'i wisdom had Uoght Dim
: furtherflleiTJCtlng.
_________
_________
dlsinctlng. Uaaometblcg
bow to draw Immortal designs—
ten, Conaianee; that kid sister of
Isn't It nice tbil
It old cirep.
....................................................
ml-e. Nancy, will drive me out ef
^gai federslloo bas already
whal’sMeft of my mind.
I told
ordeiid.ihe book, eo we shan't have
once—didn't IT—that Ur. Bobevery hookplaie oollector In tbe city
proiolaed her a position bar*

Peter bitierly.' -You ae*. I judged
^
those two yoong people most be
lectors of bookplate* wbo e
VH « ICB.

....................................
ne tinkled perMy desk lelept----------------------vmpiorliy.
Too bad. vrtth Peter’s
arrest hi* I'tlle sine

THE MID-STATE PRESS

FREE SERFICES
TO OUi ADVERTISERS
In the preparation of copy Md
advice on your advertising prob
lems voe have much to offer you—^
The services of the following
men are available. Simply
phone 3500-and have them call
on you.
JAMES A. BECK
F—

H

T-n—BrMV«.. fc 7
It V-r. GB.nI

EDWARD R. PERKINS
Y«n .rf l—i— G

ROBERT R. SHERLOCK

Three Good General Cut Services
For Selection

«...

and were keeping it dark *0 a* to
snap It up at a bargsluEvery
ool« In a while
lile cauloguers ratal a
trick.
.
trick, Ilike anybody else.
Now. . I
bad a cAieral standing order to
buy tb ■t book whenever I came
It.
I spent the rest of tbe
morning in ilhrarie* ana maieuma.
fiecklDg down Informatles Aout
b^-alals* Wjth soakea.-----------------

MIDSTATE PRESS, INC.
made the joyful dlsenrery abeoi iba
bookplate.
Peicr refused comfort.
>0 father's got inarrieu Nancy
'
hasn't
fra lost tbe only girl I
eonld ever aund looking at twio*.
my buslnesa repuiaiine la ruined.
Wd.*. bs eoududed. claiag It't Mi

222 Wat 2nd Street
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AIRPORT
CROWDS GROW
WITH SPRH^G
.. M. B. Describes New Bel-I \ lanca N. Y.-Rotae Place |
By J. M. «.

MRS. J. NORTH FOUR ARTISTS
IS IMPROVED TO APPEAR
IN CONCERT

Cl»r»nc» Chiiaberlln Und»<l
HAdley U»l week In his liny i
fllrver. 4 moderolLed Sperry '
pl»ne. tad eUyed Ju»i-to'nK eaomh
---------in JMpect the new Stbelll-Belltnc*
AUhouth »he U *i111 on the deoyer
annopitne. He then took oil tor 1l*i ■' ibe Muhlenberg HoepUtl. Mra.
Joeephine Sorth of lftl6 South

““

J"";’':

Holy Cross Church SpOQSors
Recital at High School

i.n.

sum.,

I CunlMF.I«.B 0-1 powered with <*.t of b.r Ihre. ...r-old d.ophrer.
•r D-n motor, etI le expected to recover I
eerioue

i Mown tn in
1. Va. Hr
» begludnc to think (hit took off Si
t U here, now that ibe crowda '
e congreteUDg et Hadley Airport I
Another Sonday with bad weather
.
.
I niekOt thtt only a few people could
^l^pUco within walking dUunce. Of'take .hop in ^the^^Re,^nold«^Coma hangan. It won't be long now^pany Waco..with pilot w j. white
a wa'lt have to buy ibipk nod ** ‘^e control.. White ilway. .how.
, u, tt. ,wdtb. b.B- -;;;
,»
Ijnn. and w* nuit gel there becuae eould'.ee them. Cheer up. ee tn.-ij
ttder Byrd aaya that Hadley have better luck next week
t If the only officially waccred
■
■ ■ '
"

|Si-V«T.S",i",'r.,b“4"r;‘-

tournament

the hoarltal laiyliM nlcW I'
reported that Mr*. Nevrth wap
Improvlnx ftradually and
tually ah» will be on lb* way to re„verv. Doctor, and other hoapital
,,,,
„„
mother «ince her admittance
the hnspl'al. though .he ha. been
reported a. havlog no dealre to con
tinue i,er life of de.pondency.
In the meanwhile .he baa been
placed under arreat,-chaired »*'b .
murder of her dtuthie.
dtufhier and
hen'.he Is rcleaeed from the

TO BE PUVED TODAY "'.‘i S','.""

I iaa
■
' *btify ai the p irerblal bee aer
I 3hg the air minded public of Sc
tinaey within the coi^ng yean.

virifinl« Sj-m*. lopnao. tad WlUlam
Reddick. pltnl»L Mr. Kerr U well
koo»-n In the Et»t tnd HU« Dtvid
bu ta iBieTBttiontl repuutlon. htr-

Mr. Reddick U* eeted tt pUalet. by Miff Ltum GrlB
orcksUt tad conductor for mtoy George C. Werth. Mi- —eProeeer. Mre. T. B. Bell tnd
Sterou If chtlr- Arthur 8. Olmttetd. Rer. H. 1
°*rtf ^t^syma. Hendenon ot the ffi»n of Floreac#
the loci comalttee In Smith, rector ot the church. ii
York Sufl Mid. "She hti the
operttln* with-the committee.
I voBderfol UirlUi elB«« Melbt. obtrce of the conoert «nd U twitted

High School Affair Received
Plaudits of Happy Mothers
Arrangetnenti

have

been

eota-

ItMt'pUl'nVlHd Hla^acb^
"“«>*
Ruth Nelaon of New York, a profei»ional Impreitario. bae arranged the
whirh will Imroduce four
yue.i anlala ofv murlc lover* ot
p],|Qjield
-fboae taking P«rT In the program
-e r S. Kerr. Metropolitan barlI Loulie DaMd. barplat;

TODAY

TODAY

2.-15 AND ALL
7.-00 - - S.-OO WEEK

The World’s Outstanding
Dramatic Actor in His
Supreme AchievemeM

•raE KING TEAM OF COMEDY
ftERE’S THE BIGGEST HOWL
OF THEIR SCREAMtSC CAREER

FROM HEIGHTS OF
POMP AND SPLENDOR.

•e yon aeen
,11 la going I 0 flyjB t
2 beantifui. b:
>w
.
If powered, in* a gala event and th.
1 with a Piatt and Whitney radial mo- intend enterlnc rhoulil I
I tor of 600 hone-power, which It la the r
.lai^ will eaally lift, the re. loa can take the »plce out i
d ocean load of weme eleven or a meet at aally a* lardinea* *n
d.gallont of gaaoline
TbU ir. u pm the conieaiani* to pep this
lahlp U going to^make hlatory and , thing up.
laf TOO harao'i aeen It. you had t-» go right OBi and Uke a look
__ - U UkA.
:* 1.. tor loaA teata.
ROOM POPULAR

sEH^parkwaytea

'■

UBEIOT

PlAINriELD.NJ.^ea^j.ePHONE
g

th e

,^ST

5477

THROUGH FLAMING

command

LOVE... .ADORAHON
....HATE.

Today. Tueaday. Wedfteaday
3 .ko.. daily J:1B.7tOO.«*0
Broadway’* Moat Famou* Drama of ibe Underworid

patron* on the excellence of the repaai and waa giatllled highly by th"
reaulla of
effort*
___bi*
_______________

iSliirb-t^ir

«...ANAT10NAT
HIS FEET.

cprtce—Mat IPc. ite; gvenlng 15c. lOc: tat. Mat. IBc. tOe.

a wither
re — - Saturday
rececily opened at Park
..eb” Underbill conli
N8*MU avenue, near nak Tree Rond,
b the ClweUnd mall. Jack
held III opening banuuei t^aiurdiy
■aa down In Bellefonte and
a
gel In Friday night, but evening.
The dining room* were beautifully
age to ai»nk In belveen decorated and about Af cucyis par
IB to Hadley on Saturday a«er- took Of dellelou*.*^ieak, chlrueo and
igheill dinner* prepared b> An
_____
^ *paghe
Wettlorv .reiwbire
entwhlle atr *'!'*' ^
Owa, rw r,n,„
of Sonlh Plahineld. baa
a new Travel-Air biplane
_ad by Kenneth Unger of Ma

WITH MEN, WOMEN,

\im

SCHOOL EXHIBITION

I'Inapedor Green of the AeronaoAn exhibition will be held (bi» aftHa' Branch of.the DepaHmeot of-ernoon in the PUInfleld Hlgb School
Enmeree. apent a bnty Tueaday at of the mannal an and acadeRU
ty Inf pediog ktomnerclal ma-' work of the children of the varlou.
«‘prior w granting them their icboolf, a* a pan program of the
d llcentet. All machlnef tn- general Teacher'* Meeting.

f.

VaU DEVI LLt

PICUAHD

Dabcct

DANNY DUGAN & CO.

if^nooitr

«g,v^ERs?o^

©r-

BIG DANCING TOURNAMENT

Ii

NEXT WEEK—“OLD UtONSIDES"

THURS.. FRl.. SAT.—OOROTWY CUH ia TIP.TMSUgaa*" »Pe. EvC^ng Price* SelerdkT^
Satar.]
diy Evaeieaa 20c. 60c. tPe.______________________________________|

Strand New*
Comedy ■ • NooeUlcs

■Tba Legic
Bad.*' Clwia SwBBteB la “Sadia
Themptaa." Clara Bow iss ’Had

d prisea to the wiBBera.
Open to all dancera over 16Laave name at bos office. ENTER NO'
>W.

’THE COLLEGIANS”
■i. A Sat. 3 big l*etar.
latte! in "Gintbarg tha

TO..^.I

THE MOST, terrific

CLIMBING NEW HEIGHTS OF HILARITY >
%/
KEITH-AUBEE
|"

-I0£, 30c, SOa. Logaa. SBe. Eva^taga ISe. SSc.
40c. Lagaa, Me. Evaang Pric« Sat^y and Halidaya.

The Kirkham Players Greet You Today in

Through^

/?
J. EKIa KIrMtam

ALL THIS WEEK
AMERICA’S BEST STOCK COMPANY

THE KIRKHAM PLAYERS

Oretehan Sharman

L%
^

PRESENTS

"SIVIILIN' THROUGH”
with CHARLES DINGLE

TLe SwoetMt PUy Ew WrttteR
A* Guert Sur—Formerly of Proctor PUyert
WEEK OF MAY 28

Cradle Snatchers
With SUE MOORE

EveniRfa. 8:20—Mntineea oa Mob.. WoA. Sot. at 2:30

POPULAR PRICES
Plenty of Parkint PUcw

The Splendid Review of Our Production of **RAIN*
liicli appeared in Last Tuesday's Mid-State Press
v
ss was
largelv responsible for the many hundreds of Plainfielders
■'mine to the Elmnra during
pa few days. It is what dramatic reviewers say about plavs'and pbjers that’
„ ihe5 past
.•Hunts, not whai the manager says about his enterprise before the performances are given.
Beginning with Ihe matinee today (Monday) we are going lo present a magnificientt revival of “Smilin’
Through." the sweciest play every written, and after seeing rehearsals I am1 convinced we ar
are foing to five anI'lher performances that will make Slock history in New Jersey.
We have also decided to do Eugene O'Neill's great play "Desire Under
the Elms." ihe Pultizer priae plavi "Thev Knew What Thev Wanted," “Mv
.''on" and ' THE BABY CYCLONE" in the near future. U you want good
.-eats for lhe-^e great shows better gel on our subscription list now. Phone
Emerson l6oo and Emily or Mary will see that you get the seats you want.
0*«nvtll* HarrlL J

LAS'fS'tt Wttten

Harry ♦Clfiltay, Jr.

■WITH THE THEATRES

MANY TAKE
Human Nature
, PARTINLUERY
Glinics
DANCE RECITAL

READE’S STRAND
.

WILL WED IN JUNE
APPLICATION SHOWS

1
A 1ji:< ludltnet «’iln(iicd the
{ r'c'cnotion of 1 dtn<( r<cltll tl
I PUmr<tld Hitb School Audilorium t-v
I the rupiU ol Miss Htlfn U«ry Fridiy
ni|ht. The entertiinment «is in
three ptrls. “A Ultle Oirl's Dreiin.
■'EnchAMed
•'Oivertijiccnenii"
Uoodj,-' And 111
under the pc'is Luery.
ionl direction o(

mBm
West Pointers at Aberdeos Provinr

Splendid scenery ind ny c<

u

^li'
At RMde’s Straad TIkMtre tfaii

ebeer beard roud Use world ' m one of the elerewet dancert in
Mi;tlie ArmlaUce waa aimed baa'
country and haa met with Croat
I Bucceaa condacUos dance evenil.
w --1SS.1 The coisieet will be for male and fe-

.4L"SI m...«

Added to the heAuty r>t the scenes
And the young dAncers disph
ipliyed
grtce and chin
hirm worthy of p'OltS'
nils. The miiorily oA-me dances.
■ were hy ChiMI hut some oMhem had
been composed hy Miss Ltery. Miss
' Helen Bahcock accomptnied the dine
lers oo Basday irgne
I DOthing to dn If they eaners At JAe rimo.
et *ee a VcderUIe sbnw or
Those liking pitl in ' A l.ilie
nsnrlnj rlcmre. They .are r»Girrs Dream" were Alice Qreenherg
; ihe.r y*»ft or »leop .
and Jane Moriller.'the
Driller.'the Little Girl.
I Mirgirrt Audrey Crane, tl t Dream Ikroagh the day tod tre flid
Sherldln,
Ike up tl Ir regnlir work egeln.
that hat Interested -»
Buckley.
...s the people who ha^e
Perry. A>,.^^..»....
e londeil pleas for the Sun.
man injt- Betty Jane .Mil'.-., S-nIdier
... '.. .••ter is that they are the
and $weethearl: Priscilla .'teams, one«
ham moat opportnnirr
I China Doll; fosilindTornherg. Rag If theywho
rboose m tine It for thit tort
I Dolt, Harriet KunttniD, KitmLi; Rita of recreation
during th» week.
j Burke, Pogo Stick; Marie Sateier and
I wea more than isieresied while
j Anna Hoerler. Trinkel and down. reading eicerpia from the autobiI era Collri. French Doll; Beatrice ography of Mr. George ArJIat to get
, Okienko. Black Face; Elinor ln>m. a point of new very different tron
J AFice Oiub. Red Riding HoAl. Hope what one might egpect From this
1 Viclorson. Anne Carolyn Rothherg, great actor who has tpetit all hla
I Isshel Enter. Betty Baker and Dor- life on the stage and who most
olhy Cany, Maty, MifyJJuile I'.on- hare a rery faTorabla opinion of
'trarj; George Zilg,. Wooden Soldier
Sol.
what the theater has to cootrtbDise
lents"
Estelle Bish
nte toward 'be healthy amotement
' tore which opeiu loday tl R^de a
AVd"eVin” Jean 'bu'u' *’M^l‘’ha'’d my way - he aa.va, -I
Suand Theatre, seith Emil Jaimline
5ch#irta. Adrienne Perry: i would riiiB all theaters and all
at the ttar.
Betty Jane MilLa. Hope Victorson. I mot la honan no Sonday. I wonld
Heading Use Ehjropean repreaenta-, Katherine Sheridan, Florence .lasm. make it a day apart. 1 wou.d
withhold all the ordinary amuse.

pj

luded In the ftrat tefluenee ol , liel'l and '
W-as- of ;*{ neeb" I Oickson. Harriet Huhhird
....... .
ry-io «L -„„
I ard address el the Oxford box-offlee.
■ Reade> Oxford Prises will be awarded the w»ner» , country the lame
Scheitli. Harriet Kunrman. Beatrice
tn^w and Wetf of each contest, and should any of enjoyed ab^d.
. Schwirtt. Thcrcta Gis'lcr. Katherine
the conteaianu show exceptional
Evelyn Brent.
^ Kish. Mane Gassier and Pita■ Burke.
f
Kandy Kids.
hla'hlUrlous comedy begins with ability. I>umn win
I'n'^w myat.
Jkmlatiee tnatead of ending with ' place them with dandM ftowa. p^ i etarred
“/,* ,r'.r.r«. i. , P<M«ii"d

I

t ^ s™’;

“* -'•“z,s: .rs: ete '

nialnh Cedar'dtrecied Ihe B-cry
fSi ap^lth such eatrsordinari’
Aleni In the cast as Ford Sterling
tsSVliJ. To^KcMedy and S-Uy

felng the OafoM;. ne,;_v.ude.

a a part
>iggan will
Uge a dance cenieil ii the Oxford
lnh the triaU on Konday and Tuae
r Digbu and the finals on Uad,^day nlgbia. Puggaa la regarded

kt

A CLEtUv can fairly atrip hU soul
1--11
^ naked with fi>e wonls—"la
there eometbing for youT’ Some
-........................
derks. «o
It witluoi word-When.
-----thsy meebanlcslly rtmtrlt—"Something ‘ •
SVI
----- 1 walk Into ■ retail store
and t clerk asks me whether I want
to bay something he's qneitlonlni
eltbVra.vcfmmonseneeorrj.yKood

"

erine 'sberidan. Harriet Suydatn^and
Marie Gaasler. S Wonderful ■Emcbanted Woods:
Homing Heed
etiy Jane
Flue Notes: Namicy Lee RothAlice aaub.'4ane Hnrmller and
. Buiterfllas: Marie
Gassier. Tberaea Gassier. VirglnU
Smalley. Katherine Kith and Bar
bara Buckley. Sunbeams: Shlriay
Schwaru, California Poppy: Kath
erine Heraller. Rose: Amy Roth
Hadley. Mounialn UurcH Elinor
Irvrio. BloebeUi: PrisclIU Sieama.
Uahel Bnfar. Betty Jane Mills. “Ua^

The alertness of "FlalnfieM s fin
est" orer the week-end reiultod In
the arreel of two motorisu. cbartttl
with wloUUoo of the speed Uwa. and
of a third who was found to he driv
ing wUhout a lloenae. AH three
were to have been arraigned lo
Plalatlald Police Court tMs morning.
Carty. PatricU
Ntebolaa .J. Degsudio of « Bom- ______
Harriet Kunxman. Shirley Schwarts.
slda avenue was arrested by OlBeer
Ida Lucchesi. Shirley OreeobUti
Brsy and charged with opera^ at and Hope.
Victorson: Anna Scherlope. Vietc
a spaed of 43 mllei an hour on East singer and Helin Dickson, duel
Front street- The same pollee offi Betty■ Hummer. Mildred Bose.
riel
Hubi
■
cer apprehende Leo C. Budegeard « i«au|ipln
TM North onrth street. whUe the Ut
ty Hummer. Mlldi
ter waaytxeeedIBg the speed limit on B«e!*HarTlei Hubberd. Rita Bur
Kathertne Hi "
Xasi Front.street yesterdsy. John .v,vB Maupin.----------Ruth Hadley. Anna Hoerler.
Petu of 401 East Fifth, street was Amy
Barbara Buckley. Katherine Klib.
the third of the trio of motor U» Marie Gaasler. Theresa O^I«r. '‘frtnUtors. His spprehetslon j;aa
hfougbt about by Officer Regan after
the Utter discovered him operating
an automohUe without Ihe necessary
license.______________ _

MRS. MILLER LAID
TO REST SUNDAY

The funertl of Mrs Jennie Miner,
uu widow Of L. W. Miller, was held
' from the All
Souls' Lniurian
Nlekle Elkins. Ibe young rum
.ncing aiar. is seen as Dot. the cabrtimer. who » narrowly eacapaa the
Allows, la aiaured a permanent
ct girl, who sticks by the boy
in the acreen-g foie of honor through
larvuau thick
_________
—
The foMial was largely atten^
and__thin.
Thelma
"
he leauli of Richard Barthel-

UBERTY THEATRE

r„i'£ rs

ter It 'The Noose,
oDtaguc Love portraye fnr ' ' Dorl^
beny Theatre
,IB" in a convincing manner, ind ^ »nirb _
Barilii-lmetr El'
e cast Include# eoeh clever p!a>- from
I figure 01 the .too a A lialii) aod aloR as Alice Joyce. Ed Brsily. _Jty
Jay ,f}-mphony^_od
, sj-mphony aod en
«riiy
'hat
cornea
only
fiotu
natural
Tton Robert e 0-Ccnnc-r and Bob-1 without _Word..serity Hat
'IhU I tticc,
acting
,edng and bit performaacc
peri' .
ole
)lP it one of the ben he h
Joho^PnmcIs Dillon admlrsb^i
■ done.
M.ck. . ™, M 0< «»“"

-... -”.rr’w^
.v,Aer> repuitiloo
jnod. and nearly slvea bla life in
^“Th^Nooee" l« ihrlUlog aod In and grsr
•Tne h
SresUsg enlertainmem. and 'he
"
a unrounded by a tine caa
nable actors and acireeae*.

•• draervea Us uucceM
a good pleiiiie. **U
line ,cast

SENATE DEFEATS
>G0 BEFORE
TAX RIDERS
JUDGE
_ DE MEZA (
WASHINGTOK. .'ti> 20 —T»o tt-

sj.'.K",'™:»”»”;»: v,»r-.»..n<» "'■<! >■«”■
barge ol pasAing a vorthlefa' ij,( -rider.'" to 'hr Iaa ifdufiion bill
are on a warranfon complaint
*.i,ich rritiiincd In liie irssion to
B^barlea Polenaky, proprietor o* I .r,m».|t|r action on ih« mmurr. The
flUrlUk
CJ.^
or -<x.<r •'« .................

c.m.l.rr I- S-

i '“'.'‘S .™.« W

Chicago cubs wc« their «th George Teeley at
heating the Boston Avenue E. yeaierdsy ariemaoe. at
Braves. 3 to ! and •trengthening the renuest of Trooper Sormu of
ihMr'Vrtp
on'ftrst place In the Nt- , the Soffl^He
ihelr
grip on
jotui League.
ibe rompUlnt was registered. Tbs
jonsl
Tea Rickard again etlled off the dheek waa drawn on w unknown .
between Jimmy McLamln and bank for the sum of ll«Uanden for the llghtwelgtit ;
---------------------------fJ^^onih^'^The reason, i '“•“i
WorUU
.he weather. -The fight wui oe
------hn .a.D—pM Utp
o„onow tilghi. If the weath- ;
Lake B^l. “
“
] grentatt depth known, «*» ««.

that this rlaw*<f

MOTORISTS'ARE
ARRESTS) HERE|m|

Orfirf-nx-v

J Cenuman of :i Sotoertn ureei |

ft 7A«re SometAtnf tor Yoaf

llSfi

.g VM

vmlo. « -mil-ra

•Newark-t Bear staged .
scoring six rtint in the seventh i

TD>S0N[°r.!U.}S
SALESMANSHIP

rid he doll for tDyooe. There
always goM books. There ere
blee to he purcoed. 1 would

nne's mlud freeb Ideas,
unbfoken routine In our amut*horse preaentlng a weatem novelty; screen, who adds lo Ms long itoe oi oslenki. Beatrice Schwarla. Harric
nicnia may be as had aa a meidy
Buddy L-e. s-ee- alnger of .wee, alni.tcr
‘'’Cho'*"
. Suydam and Margaret Audrey
ty Oran.
Or,
song*; and Roger Grey and Lou rabid revolutlooltt.
. WalU Clog; Harriet Suydi and :
rowers In a comedy and musical of*
tonslnclng
hwarti. Ool! tf.n, ; Mildred peals to me.
Srsin; ’
Collri. An OfJ
■An unbroken routine In our
hioned Gil Virginia Smalley and . amusements may be as bad as a
LiOTVnua VJO«,
';_D^^r.Gb.h._wJ.h^Wm
tl-e ^
w^e ^k
and Nelaon Keyes. In • Tip-Toes'
raFandole; George j ■leadv grind in onr
e waller who wept" was eneh
wiU be the Oxiotd'a aerewn feature
lirgarel Audrey Crane.
iC lira, wmutb Kfi
aiion In the Adolphe Uenjou
of the week atatti; Anna S
Scher
for the last half
hi.......................
I “Service for Ladles."
Milady Vanity; Anna Lucchesi and
tag Tbuimy- _____
"A Gentleman of Faria "
Shirley Greenblilt.
I
Cyrsies; I
The wreataat molloB pictureftvor-l "Old Ironsldea" with George Ban-,____ ..
IM of*^eriea and Borepe have croft. Wallace Beery and
ler. Flamenco
Betty HInnaghao,
i
MISS MARY BOXLEY
■ 1 for the cast of "The
.....................
Hubbard. ‘
j lASt Command."

READE'S OXFORD

&

i sk'S";,,;,"

If tb» ia»
of tveti Poiai TiAiting the araf provlog gwood* »t Aberdeen. Md. They a
; poni'rt’upon.A li-loeh roe on »BooBi_

Liry vran’t Aotmi to an Unit.
'D'll Bod tbtt the fanlL howerer.
., not U the words yon use. but
in the wag geu nmud Stmr work.
If you really desire to be of sereIce to rhs vlMlor, yon wni welcome
bis call with ■ geoolDO pleasure
tbit win show luelf • -----wontt yon may nyo^ manner and
yobr persoDSlIO'Be eager to pleese.
e*i. dltlnteresiad frii
caller it yoor
only rosd to-------- -----------•nd- If yon follow It. your first
qulry of tb* customer will fora
Itself namsily sod btartily iota a ,
eirm-neanad weteoma that will
lead you srrslfht to tocoMa
lev isn. Wiuurm Htwmsw Oai«.V

RAIN AND MUD FAIL
TO HALT WHIRL OF
THE SPORTING WORLD
Mita Msty W. Baxiair of Rase-

Pespitc gloomy weather yMterdey
rat a big day lo ibe iperia world. <
Eelgb Cenrr. winter future book :

To paonl tattgrity «4
repuBtiMi of » pfo^eoivt
dq»ihor ue of moK oonccni
to Of )lun the liK of Ac
account he eipeco to op<&

inffi

Plainfield
-Trust Company

QUALITY CAR WAi^HING'
Rain checks given with every wash'
Crank Cate Service — Creating— Tiret

,MERCREADY’S AUTO SERVICE
409 W. 2nd St. near Cential Ave. — Phone 8244
. WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER CARS -

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY. MAY 21. 1928

MJD-STATE PRESS SPORTS PAGE
OUR SPORTS TRAIL
By “BOB" JAEKEL

fUPCKEY TAKES
LEAGUE SCORES WESTFIELDER
1 TO BOX FOR
ON GEO. SMITH
JR. LEAGUE

Ai the Elitabeib Armor? tonight
the Argenne Pof No. * or the
AmcrlcED
Legion. »l!l present.
Mickey Walker, Worlda middle
PlBrlew certAlalr pUr«d Ybe GlUrx lailled the e«nnt br^a batd weight champion. In a ten round
derlilon', bout vltb Georgle Smith of
«M with tA« iperta calebdar
or ibli period.
Mltsourii
About
a »eek ago Walker
Ed
Keany,
(oelbi5l
sur.
cooAll tbp Inporuni game*
r.-a* slated to boa Joe Sltnohlcb. but
va* excelled' alter seme squabble over tbU bout
hipneM oerlM twwlTed a *«loiu by BO one on the Rot^n c
a*, and it took* aa''tboggh U’a aquad.. Captain Moore of ti
iklg tfi be bard to flcnre oot a tylvaala aggregaUon
>»• tor U» Om gam* to be played----------- —...............
It wa» through bU elTori*
-------leoie wai a* cloee aa It »i
3fhB Lavrasee dtdo't rev nsmber
Rutger* <«)
btnn 'll
nba Saturday and PKbeeton didn't 1 T. .. ^ Koamer
Hake
IB Ue race agaliKt the Na»y and
G....... Voocg
arranl. Maybe It va* a bad
C. P.......R. Johnatw
Monk
UBgo to make so to such an lm !r. D....... Tovnaend
Button
nr^BBl OTOW. WH^knovir
S. D.......Gray . B^^*v

ridj:.
{finil game I
! their xbilil
I style.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Vasttrdiy't Rasulta
New York S, St. Loul* J.
Detroit 2. Chicago 1.
Cleveland <. Washington g.
Eddie Parks of Westfield vbo ll
(Only game* acbeduled.)
carded to box Bud Manglno at Ken
aunding of the Clubt
yon Garden*. June 2. for the benefit
■ W
L. Pci. of
Muhlenberg Hospital Is a groat
.New York .
dravtag card. He vas able to beat
PraaUiB Cauaefl. ir. O. U. A. M.
Philadelphia
■JTl'i Manglno in.hi* last, fight at tbs PluthmsB......... Its
lit)
20
ClereUnd
';J! ' AcademV sod look* a* though hell Moore ............ 146
232
14
Boston .
•:!: give Bud a good run this time, al...-'It
SI. Loul* ..
Washington
.............. i
Detroit......................... I
Chicago.....................- ’
■
Gamas Today
Bodon at New York <2 games).
Washington at PhlUdelphia.
(Only games scheduled.)
NATIONAL LEAGUE
VaaUrday'a RaaulU
Nev York 5. 6t. Loul*

When WILL tbl* MaadeU Metar-1 ^
‘
........................'OTl
In afialr eooe od? Phi* •oenu to, t A..... Mark
------— Sterling
e tdaelBg havee vltb dear old Tei. I s. v.
W. John»on
Edvard*
**^**Louls 2. Nev' Vor«.
la haa al**ya prided hlmieU on p. a
Robert*
M. Moorc
game).
eing a real gambter. bot wedon't
i. h
Thrall*
Hireeh
Brooklyn ll, Philadelphia t.
BOV. Balnl Sonebodlea all vet: j Goali-Peen: H. MMre. Htraeh.
Cincinnati S. Piiiaburgh 5.
W.
Johnion.
Gdvardi
Rutgers:
Boston 4. Chicago 2.
Robrbacb.
Alton,
Hi
Bstgen 'bu cloaed a tight aeason
tunding e« tha Cluba
SubstUntlonj—Pep
end the one In the Wlndv City »tth
Pendlet
Are Hudkins » »as decreed to can
roB the __ joy*
Roigera: Camplei cel the icrap vltb Joe and sign up
Saturday's
------- -- ------------------- -----)lyBPlc*.
- -lohnaet
for
W.
ir Reberu.JLobeni
.iooene,
iv.
... Ji
. vnsn
man v
vho happened to be
re^ altd i te more you look at thoae | ter
Referee^rle. Wordell, Crea-hat they abofld go East
“WTiat U ihl* Walker ^ ^^y
lb^^ Oh. Kjiot I
- “ -

Sf"

AGAIN POSTPONE
'Sir'*'
■ MANDELL-«SS^br»"

'

h" t."lm‘'PhlliriripbU ..

Suw’they do on
hat? YL yl. y11

bovling in grcit

LEAGUE m
MEET TONIGHT

There viU be a mooting of the TrtCity Horae Shoe PUehtag League at
the City Hall at I P. M. tonlgbL
Each team in tha league U requMUd
to have two membtr* prgeeet in
order to make a worthwhile meet
ing out of IL
Plana for the season will be didcussed and a acfaedule win be
planned aa near ai It win be petaible
to Man It at the time. This League
Is a eery entenalnlng feainre for
the*. Inlerestod in the game of
QnolU and aheuld prere an Ifflportant eeeunnee erery Ume tbere
Is a game. It la an eld game, har
ing been pUyed by Robin Heed nnd
bis men eenturlee ago In the feretu
of Europe.
Every cartoon drawn to represent
a country scene baa
c« m
It's
game and

Chicago at St. Lot
of Ihl*----------------,
Is ought to beguile
At sny rafe. ibis
PUtaburgh at Clod
W'alker
(Only games ached
decent
Hght "
Marb* more honor wIB be; Rot (he second time the Mandell, ,
seriously ano loos*
«
---------->c^ M w Sew Jersey at the McLamln boot bai bead postponed , mililon doUai* when he »f«^_»''n
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
■Saeof ibU bunion mce. Saturday „b account of bad weather T«i;
.
“I,
Ytftardiy'a Raauttt
lohBny Sate vU
i
A^nd this bout meana-a heck of a
through the mnddy atpeeUbf.Bot much vorrie* Tea. uaoaUy,oo Tha
That's why he Isn't
Reading-11. Jersey City 6. list;
‘ It .looks
--------see that ease It does look funny. Roth [
^ > has a def II innlnp).
though It's a poor fighter that gets
Ba^«K. Y.
food
I iDlte account to pay with Smith's Jeme, City «, Reading S. iJnd. S| Ml by (be same blow twice. Maybe
*rtlnly^lOpe^jot^y «•*»«• through ] umei already, and aecertlng
u.ir>.v rtenlsad for a boul be lonlngs).
/: Manglno will surprise Eddie, ((^O;
New York Boxing Cornmlaslo"?
knows:
' .
I rrran^v'Uh Phil Krug for Walker
BalUmore, *. Newark. 4,
-------iwlil >e obliged to team *“* .i?* tJSe
ago. Thl. vaa a trick to
Buffalo 4. Montreal 2.
| Crmtg haa tried te inateb all tbej;
better proapecta in the dlalrtct and ♦.
erWi boot
___ on Thmaday Bl|*t; .calea before the
—V ................
title boutf^e MIfkev Into a bout with Jack
Rocheaier 7. Toronto 6. list)
iBterfere vltb
vlib , i,-, bo easy task for aome ffprter* to] "
-u, u,ci„? gidn't look so
Toronto 8. Roeheater 4. 2nd; 7 , Ms efforts are greatly apprecUtad
aqSrto be going to murter*
„ fight
^tMJnnel
If* »
a«
enar-, retain ttae proper weight lor. throe
; by all thoae concerned.
tha Mg
on June 1 .If*
^r^ThU
^Boe. Oartgtaedlng ef the Clubt
tty aflnlr.
tl' card *t K«y«»*OaP j „cce*alve Ume* on the scales and |
and Ill doieanT *o«
10 ihaVa what all the kick Is about. If, ^
Walker w ouldn't
fimm. and
Srt.ro with IL If tt loallT la « th^ Ugay real kick,
j
with Phil art Toronto
The CroBlng Telegram clalirt* to | .u.,..
he rot this bout arranged, sintifrc'et
^
. vantlng n smack at, w,,*,!b* giving nvay ItO.OOP.ltOO worth of I
..Yfllte U golBf tl_ _ a real old- light Uckeu ria the radio. Grobam
__________
card D*eoraUon IMy
It New Market track. Charie* the «Uto *aap and someilraeg one;
^ Georgle 1*
... ^
8ueh will be tbere with hU motor- can te* ihe fight better from in from |
™ 'J as Inferiority eomplM.
_ __ And
iyelt and to thoae who do B« know of the firaplaee than In front of the
L*'1 haant
Rredtog ..
I
Baaeb and who do Temember the
agils. tt
•mtnsger* .•
Osms* Today
time at Syiacuab whan Eddie Brtok
might be.edging
H. ckjud 111 sonusl erwoB with s
BslUmor* at Newark,
waa fciUed br (be explosion of a rear
MBg OB Ssturdiy nlfht. FrtnkllB
tiro. «ell.'Charlie-was racing to the right blew a
ale* dom oat an Ihe
Toronto at Roe^ter.
hii irtjB over the b«l ttirai through
the rypori. Who koewi.
;he
Hoatnal at Boffalottet a^ and when * vn
rele and
a..............................
aa off (he eqoare rirele
:he
H<atr
oanreaa
out the season and only started Its
old rain doesn't-get fresh like ; (Only
Nevenheleif. If Jimmy ascLaraia
cu nee at Syraeure »e*
cireer on January i‘. The tesms
has his hand llRed high abort that it did with Teaxle for tbs past^
Man abiUty■hat this ergSDlaaiinn have woe from
of Sammy Maodell tonight st the veil tell you all abool bow MliVey
Iff; (hr Plslnnrld Elks, the Dus«lkn
Th* Liberty Theatre U eoBtan- rolo Grounds. If they DO fight
.
Walker madec out'
to his set-up with
ttBg ruBBtog a baseball ssrlea for Biytat at tbe Polo Grauads. b* wUI n«orglc SmiU)
- •temonow morsTh* BUtmore boasapma w. Elk*, the O'Boys,, the Moose. Hi*
Sf^'Ireitod
ltd! series te i be atateenih boxer to w«r the
^arettod town Viid
and this
niBd-sroTM pore thseps wooL Tbv
Win1 he under the peraonsl
personal super- ii*;,(weight
u*;,,,
crown since Billy Edare dyad with pan Tagotabl* and
ear «< fhrli
Yfcltf Of Joe
- --------SIcardl. -------fomercUlmed
Fed- «ards
tlw Ilfhlwsight
iBslto* dye* and tbere an orer •
• as the ne^
Ale star. Great raaulu should be of tbe vr^ld in 1870. Those who
tllrys were opened o
«poeted fiwn the eoaehin* of so
, heMTbe
N. H. THOMAS
—1-* - iitta u THE SICARDL
’ Billy
om, va
Edward*. 1270-1172.
.Art Chamber*. 1872-1884 (retired)
’ Jeck Dempeey. 18841888 (outgrew
rl.-.«i).
Jaqk McAullffe. 1888-1822 (retired)
George Lawlgne. 1622-ltN.
Frank Erne, 1822-1202
Joe Greni. 1202-1202.
RaUUng. Nelson. 1*02-1*10.
Ad Wolgtrt. 1*10-1*12.
-..... ................. !»-l*»-

COLLEIX RESULTS
■AfiCBALL
Holy Croa* €. Pena tSata'3.
LafayKto U. Lehigh 7.
Ohio Bute fi. IflnneaoU 2.
iDdlSBa 4. Chicago 2.
PrlncMon 20. Colgate 2.
Princeton Pkeah 2. Yale T
Nary 2. Catholte C. 0.
_____ 18, Bul,.. .
Lebanon 7. Bncknell «.
Ursmu* 7. Deuware e.
LACROfitE
BterenS 8. N. Y. U. 4.
C. C. K. Y. 4. Tluahlng L. C. 1.
Rirtgera Pwah 4. Poly Prep 1
Princeton S. Cornell 8.
Army 11. Hamrd 2.
TRACK
Arw f*. VlrglnU M. ,
DurtaaeoUi 77 1-2. Fmm 67 2-1.
.otJmy Pleboe 77. N. Y. U. roih 40,
Rareard 71. Tale 67.
PrtnMton 70 1-2. ComeU 64 24.

Nary 106 W. and h
POLO
Princeton 10. Bsaoi Troop 2OGLF
Prineoton 7. WilUam* 2.
Colgau 4. Army 2.
TCtfNIfi
Swarthmore 7. CerBell 2.
Jltttcot* 4. Stereni 2.
Penn 8. Harmrd 4.
Princeton-6. CoraoU 6.
Nary C, Bartmooth 0.
OOLP
,
WilUaiM 6. P*BB 2.

SPORT SCHEDUI.E ' |
MONDAY
'
Girls' BaaobaU LwgBo —Cedar,
reek Jr. T. W. C. A- ra. O. A. C. Oh
Anerlcan LagloB B. B. Lmtn*Yi
High Sebool n*M Cadet* ji)
wlBBlnr Streak*.
senior S. S. Loaguo QreeBl
Monreo T*. Park Are. (B>.
B. C. HoTM Shoe FttcblBAL
—Greentfook Grant Are. r ~
CO. JC. G. B. T*. Joy, 8L
■Hydewood.
'
TUKSOA’

TrfClty B. B. Lea

D. df A. r». Senior “Y".
THURSDAY

Anaricaa LggtoB BaaeU.. _
School VM4 Onahreok Jr.. (h7|
North tdatsfloM An.
”
Trt«t2r BMohdU >- ____
BtaM* namoBdo, re c. AA. m..
Wemoa-o Aqnatle Club — ■
BehoM POOL
.FRIDAY

' TriGIty Baaoball —____
r. M. H. A. (H) re im Color.
SATURDAY
PlalnllMd Criekrt
bwok Park.

---------------- -Wj
rjwGWFrisw;

Obo day Uttle KethByat g
SSl^ere and Krthb^nw^i
loMt^grandma to thaOA W M

^;!;i JR. O.U.A.M.
!! !i S TEAM DEFEATS
■I i; i
MOOSE LODGE!

--V,

UNIV.
TrtNS OVERJ'EIi.;

Ifcrosse Game Was Full ol'
Steam and Pep
'i

THIS IS A STORE
THAT
NEVER GROWS QLD

Batgere Unlverelly eonitonod-lia
uxetilent toeroas pUylng Saturday
afternoon by defeating the Cnlrerr
......................... »e of
1 at New York Brunswick. Trailtog through most of the game. Ihe
rteton finally caught up with themaelm and seUJetf down to ml bard

He* to his deal,
alternative and no belt that bas ever
been fought for bas been worn by
more noublet than has tbl* light
weight rigging. A crowd of 40,000
is expected to tee tbit iHe and an
unbelievable number ef Jsets have
entered
;.5 choice .;7r Mandeu
Thai't what It was
-nurada)
that accompanies moat all the local ansvay.
team* atuek w** Utking. primarily
:bat captain Ed-1
caiiaed br tbe fact that
; In fenn. RobKtfttrdint Sho€»
die Roberts
edaeioay « tbe
•There'* m.ihlng like leaUier." ■

Point nad hobbled around the soggy;
field moat ganamlr dangered by bU
Inability to fight In bis usual way.
Penn scored first and Rutgers '
trailed tbrottgbeui tbe first half.
Vlih a terrible dbpUy of,*Hci«orW
Neene teemed to be to fonn Prob
toblr It wii over-confidence brought
about by the fact that ihe visitor*came East w|tb a ft> morehrUUsm
attack than expeced.
Suddenly,
when only a few minute* alter the
second half had sitned WtyoroJhnsoD. a strong player from Wes’
field, viciously through (be puck
past the Penn cosily. There wt* no
doubt that Wayne meant that point
to count t That made he score 2 I
In Penn's ftyor Following Ruigert.
first goal, the rhlllles shot another
4>ne by Young, making the coum s i
Seeing Dip tremendout lead ihenemy had upon hla.team. Rohrbach.
e game In h n«B hand*. Wto',
g In and ou twirling litf rarbre
itoro side 10 SHI-, he swiftly camr
within scoring distance. With onfinal thrust he shoved ihe llule hsi'
Into tbe pet. les-ing his Alma Msier
but one point to the rear. In th'
closing nlnules of the baule Slretrh
Alton soemed to have been silmo
lated by tbe flgbitog apirii of hL
iremmaies tod apored a nsost spe<
taculir goiL W'heo the final whli
Ue blew the tune w*a 3 8
A ten minute extra period was
staged la whlrh Rutger* sctually
surprised the deadening attack they
put up against tbe Army on Thurs
day. Had every pUyer the same
Rghting spirit ihreughoui the eo
tire ftame that he bad In that final
period there would have beein no
Beed of an exire analen. Jerry Mac;
eanafi abot to the last flve minutes ;

Yesterday, today, tomorrow - we’ll always be young’be
cause we’re a young man’s store. You’ll sec we not only
know ^be spirit of youth, but we show it-in youthful sales',
youthful colorings, new fabric creations that abound with
.life. Suifs in Canyon Shades-are now r^dy.

by th* nUlen:
uienrl cenventlsn of t
, •eelallstpir'.y.Jtolaaleeturarrnd
' (ennsr prtachcr.

Quality by
Self-confidence is largely a matter
of being well-groomed

Brakes Can’t Stay Put—

prifssdJ. ol Course, bul also ha'f
les pres
l/tEP>< cloihes
IV them ,1r\\ cleansed every month by a riresponsible
cleanfcr. Yciu would be surpri>ed
. ' ' lo see how much
I only 2 short Ume,
dirt comes out o< jjarmenlv v
wardre
l.et us lake care of vour entire• wardrobe—winter
iTmal? ’ business and sport,
spoi
ll ]
and summer, forma
i.> vend \ouf ihinjN to a responsible clean'd
' to^ay to calUor garraenls requiring expert
cate.

MiiS;G.O.KELLE^.Iiic
Original

KUPPENHEIMER
$40 to $60
Other Handcrafted Suits as low as $25.00

CliCliTElN/€N

KNOW YOUR DRY CLEANER
BRAKES INSPECTED
BRAKES ADJUSTED
BRAKES RELINED - WE USE

MSSISSSSS

<Phone ^Plainfield 100
125 PAfiK AWE.

Our Valeteria. Service re-shapes garments
^______ "^ike new

183 W. Xnmt StTMt
PUiiifldd

30* XotUi Avsnw
' DtuuUn

' PL'AtNFIELD. N, J.. MONDAY. MAY 2?. 1926

P*je ft*

Us^ Press Classified “Ads” For Quick Results
■^Ir

I . GOOD

(M) Dnfs. ClU. tnd olh<i
(ni)
Uv». SlocL
(*.>1
itid Siipplif
1—L.sf .«loy

rohluIl^Aiinn''un»«iT<#nt
Siriyf
Found
ttiinnhir Acrncy (t-Hl

iiiiiiii
(!i)

!.!!

!h: tv.i

Autemebllt* <er Sale
’
(I»)
<2«)
|0:fi Buick S-piss. Sedan. MisUr Sii
«2A BiiMk 5^>tu. Sport Tour.. M S.
k 7tpm. Sedin. Mjtirr Sli

(ll)
(*A)
(j:)'
(5«)
(i«)

Launderinc,
Men-i Hal
Penoviiinf'
Mr>rtn(. Truck.in{.
(‘J)
•
Sloraie
Paintint. Paperinf.
()‘)
Decontinf
Phrtiotnpherl and
(’4)
Photo Delevopera
(U) •
Piano Tuninc
(»A)
Printint,' Entf|vln|,
Bindini
(ty,

(••0)

OD

.... .. . .

*>}? Boiek S-pajs. BroucAim. M. A
<375 Buick 4-ratt- rAuire. Mtsitr .Sii
lIJS Buick
S«a«n,.Muter Sii.
laiA.Boick r-patn.'Tedin.-Murer Sii.
■>24 Buick T-pi«. Sedin. MiMer Sii.
l'’U Buick 5Ti‘<. Tourinp. Mu. Sit.

4>n «irtcn-ri“ ^vafb. 4-<y(.

on

,

ROOMS. BOARD. ETC

WASTED—AS

!:-!

n Je*irthle Incttion..
..vnaMe.
Addr'eu Bo,
nmee
• -

(»S)
(too)
(mi)
(102)
.........
'(10») -------- -

Mu»t

Acreage
Farm*

(in?)
(10*1
(in«)
(U6)
(111)
(tl2)
(«|J)

pm^MDtT
■iiri:—

t*l)

(5*0

wr HAVE tuTumI ruial bargalw It,
duilrabla houuut; m*5
(•*** rental* and eichange*.
. ahow thum to youT
J. NATHANSON i SON
T5> F-aat Second
■fOR S.5L6—A fe. piece* of tecond .phea* sn*
kitchen uleniil*
- hand (urniture.
0 garden loolt. M*
fre.'» pivE RDOM-Doubl* home,.all ImIl^hfip. AddreH
5-ld-pd.
Mr* H C VogH, 55

2.7 P ill'

-----,'ir, Bound Brook road. -Mlddluaet Wno
Phone e»ot

.

,

.

“■ «

M3

VUSrNESS SERVICE

”

eleclflcltv.

' R^. “ioAM. ETC.

rorreipondenee. typing. >ook-

g. gaofiaphy- Able to meet
and *ollcit peraonally. Man OSi

;

tomt with Board

Centeat
Cleaning. Dyeing.
> DV!
Brown If* Keller, around
--er (rom Ubertv Theilre
15«!l and 262.
S-23-pd
Heating. Plunsbrng

|F7)

hi*-.

•(Ml

n?h'*c<iu*lniancei'preferred. Write
iriirular*. aal REASONABLE—Furnithed
n»o handwriilng full parilrular*.
ftmll'y"
home » • • ■ - preit. ofmuw home
•S-U tipBle or lw(n bed*, buaine** aomen.
—
breaklul 11 desired.
Slelle i»r
H lo 21 „n*.p,
4.2i
WANTEr*—Young 1

(51»)

•uwdaiy Only .
.
|.uavu MllllagiOD — >:l«. 1V uS.
lAfayeiia won the annual baien.u A. M.; i: s«. 5:«*. 2
4 42*»r5ea front Lehigh . Satunlay
S 1*
P. M
alieroooo Th* count **** Ii-T. The
veavesunmp lo .«>. it .w,. .a M. gam* *>*1 poorly played
-......................d lAfiyuMu
mliplajT, a
ivur Ihu l.,l
OB. football

3f4 MADISON AVE. •Phor** 1710
But Schtduie Batwaan Pitloflaid
•nd Bauth Flilofitld

I home ol relin*.
C Dou<la**Yr.f
lllr in eichingr.*,
mo'lgige*. W'e try lo please tl
LIHM St.
raaclly.' Tel. t J94. )2t LIHrlr

I.ua*<-

I'la^riHd

« IS

Wt^ouing, T^ek^fl.Storase (32.

irk. n*l . M*> :t«i
Sl.uer
>l*lnfl*ld_nr Pome,Mile.

near Man Inn* llle. ih*i
X'.itned bv r5,e Wairtung Naiuru
Chib for Rarurtay aliurnoon w*«
po..poned on -arcounf of th* tain.
Plan* (or another trip will b# made
• I the buelnuai muuifng at City Half
inmormw night
Mr*. KormaO Cur
rie *111 apeak ai that ilm*.

T»0__ Good reliable voung
ia year* of age toaieirk
een 2
•ulilion Jefirlmenl. ippl'
ulalion De

■

-nn* rnoil

I •anted. <leAdd.e*^«^Bro

Plainfield

A

Far* lOc. In *cror«l»nr*
»l'h
fianrhla* grar.iud by V*» Jertey
rubll* I illlilua Cosimltulnnera *ub
)nri to change «lihotil noiii,e

iS2l

Monty It Loan
^

MONEV-’on home fu,
.............

removal

»•* to fino. rer«)»^'' "
Mmunta *i rai** preirrib
,n lA« •• N" bOBua. Alt
nt lonlidential. courleou*

on cniiniv r
vf m.5iM, for

MVJi»-'n meet' ‘

' T-l-L-E-D
SANITARY TILING SHOP

FRANK SCHROPFER

Phemt 4731

PhoneASOO
And ask for an
Ad-Taker

Flamflald

J. HERBERTSTEVEISON
'-|■t>rlH1 SMtHbl"

REAL ESTATE
nriH TMBri IMg
■

FlillBtH Bit.

-C

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS-NIRRORS

B. GORKIN

Credif CiVen Moficre
l.iiera.v i-rirlim n-tiir.l Jum, K
lie POflueliti (Jlolierel a* hn
,» ..f the flrvt. If not thu dr
UB) SuTuniuumti i-uniurv dr.iii

RESTAURANT
FOR SALE •
t.npa'Dle of doing $700
weekly business

Lbccr.irf r.- ,?2.7 H'est 2nd Sf.

CAKF^ALE HELD BY
MONROE AVE. CHURCH
t .iirrMiful luk* aalt '
nuiiurl by ihe MllOted
A . Knight
Pible n»M of Ihu Monroe AvunuMeibodlai Eplacopal Chiirrh at ih*
Kpwonh Hnuae .s*iurd*» afiernoon.
iindut ihu dirueilou of Mr(
Louie
41pai;gl: und Mre Waller Alpaugh
The alTiir "a* largely aliunde and

Apply to

L. C. Schack at 222 W. 2nd St..

5;3dwl I

F VN”,Y OF THE FORCE

•-'■ '’ "•“T'

Finney Gives
Giv^SMO^^dra
■% VKTMAil dlf PCaMfCO'^^^H'

MERCHANDISE
Articiaa for

H AKTED—To buy
Inling. Papteln
Otcerating
IPAPFP-Rj-c
Have*. I
.v:2pd

^^Kllac 31 66 [ailon
wnnV lead
HouMhold Good*
^^■gt a hundred pouada Call on us <74,
^^B«*ila)Ai*a on paltiung and dur^H(B|. Malrrn, ,i: Wal.hurg a.p. i.lPR
TABLE—fumed
cheap t
na>r Src'rnd Alreei.
Phonr
g.wd condition.
J-H-P
Phone

i.

I hit didtren.-e *
.

I

I^Bath Rcm;lKi.eh.n_*,;rt.

Bro.,
A I-

loads Wanted n*
mod 6f ^rt load of houiuiiold
• aniud find,
llBgbam'rin nr Elmira.
Boaien Max ; May S3, rblcoi
r M»I 25. Roehuatur, N V : M
and >f« Ijoraaier. P* : M*y 2«

rir;:.;

'

p r-.nkSrAKT /

ictTrn

I

CARD PARTY
Grant A'^UU Pruabyfur^nn
b*1d a card party laii
night at ih* home of Mr*. H'
W*»t Third (
Heinillchur,
e 111 play, with an
R’lUBdabre of 2
Tb* URual priiu*
being atvaide**

Ruuu* atari from PlRlnfluld. Madl
..on Ave. and Serond .«! . eirup,
•lirrue marked * **hleh leave gang*
I
South Plalnlluirt - Thla aide of I-u
■high Valley Plailon.

*u Bouih

1»;

Whara to Eat

Phone ;S2:

r*mp and . -..............
u,y Jt .1 2-jn p. U.
uiorlftlon building, Wen -FToni and
Church alreei*.
-------------------

WANTED—Good all around printer,'
ette. uril furnished
equity •
Ybwm^at oo*e
See .Mr. Will- du.red, telephone I*** (•^pVta-eder'^* w ANTED—To trade igtlow
5 23pd
room beiutilul b.
helm, loremin Pre*»
5-ia-pd
t-icied teciion loi c
tl
Addrel* Boa F I
NKWI.V
u, anted—Seseril bo*
of Papei
depoi
boa Mn<
5si4.lt
It 2nd.

__ ___________

Use Classified
Ads For
Quick .Action

|

Pbooe-ll^ |

hP"'-''.

•h Hollow,

Raami Without Board

1 Ul North Avt..

WEEK DAYS

NATURE CLUB POSTPONES
IKE TO HOaOW
HII-------------------

(»»

The Mack PrcM
BeHer PrbxUnt

player

M.

‘

i
1

*

{ 1? 36 •.•«,. 3 30, 1 30. 5 36.
g 36, 9.36. 11 00.

Rue Mr Miller. I

FINANCIAL

RETIR-N
I.OAT>.<5 WANTED• turn load or par* loud of houautinld
pMMf* rtr m-rrhunrtl** ««nieil from
UBChaniion or Rlmita. .V Y June
lIU Bo*'on. Ml»« . ^Ma> :Sr(1, ^Chl

LEHIGH LOSE

SUNDAY SCHEDULES
I •ROM Ihe^Ci

tv Un. A Marahall Palmui' and Inrludua Mr*. F. Hildum. Mr* Fred
Lu*. Ur*. Van Dom Van Fleet and
Mlaa Cenmde Feabo'
Tbe tame rommlltee will conduei
a nimmage sale at 213 Bail Front,
a*r*«i. Mgy 25 and 2<.

MILLINGTON ANO SUMMIT

Lunv* piamnuid- a m .
•:Ui, »-on. Ili-Oti, n:60, II
11:45
.....................................................4 on. *1
•n.Bttnrday. S.oo, 5.36. 6:10. 2 (K-.
1.5. lOuiO. 11.15 Saturday onlt.
I-uav* Soufb
Plalcfleld.-A
V
- 3f. ::56. I 36. 16-36, n 56
12 «S. I.3ct. 2 iO, 3 I". 4 56.
rupi .Saiurday; ^ 2o. .5 55.
«3o, T:.16. >:3». 11 ny. II.(.5 Saiur
day only.
—

'5'

Prei* Offlee.

r Parlor*
t baircul
barber.
S23prt

near

'ui.n* will be In charge of

So Job too big nr too tmkU
,. - for us. Wt go ail over—g trial
will roovlnce you.
Ml Sumntr Ava. Fh'ent UT2 {

' ''‘Th?gu^ri*'?^m“^J** be«Jud

WEEK OAVB ONLY
'
!.**** Plainfield
>-10. m-jn.
ir on. A M ; 1.4S. 2.n«. 4 *6., «:06.
*<:Sn, in:20 F. M.
*
Leave Pnmiali—4 :21:. 2ra.'in;4.>
.5 M.; 12:11. 2:06. 2:00. 4:IS, •S:30.
•MS. ‘Saturday only.

Tul. *.*:
■**>

b* huld by me gunural com-

building fei thu benefit of the camp
■ and conference fund tomorrow afturooon
Pbytog »-m atart promptly
at 2:16 orlvk and pHtea will
be
i awardod for eeury table.
Refreth! mum* trtll be lervud under tbe dlrmloa or Mrs W. H. MeboU Mrs

Bulldiog. Plainfiald

d taker.

. gll.Wuet Front Pi.
(tin)

par.T i-

Ltav.i rur .( Firm National Bank

.NEW. T room*, ruruplloi tiall, «eI4I <n«) . tcoBU Bruplaru, tiuaai butt, HI*
(lit) bath *lih built-in eluctrle huaiPT.
oi»> doublu oak floor*; S-car garagu
(119)
t.nn.'! JAPIN, Realior

Ettilc
To Eichange
Rtal Eelile
Wanted—
Pdil Etitle
Auction

20)

(S5):j 5
fk*);l(l»V

irf: rale* i
d ask for

St
Mi

PUinfield-SdrlilUD
I •
auniRIlt tSiU Liae

ATTBAi’.TIVE—Kf*v colonial
heiL
eifht room*......................
parlor, garage,
large porch and
erwond Station,
t»o hinckt (tom
■ rite
Bargain. ♦*l.ono. Releret
Rot K t

(tH-b)
(114|
<ltS> •

id Apart
Houaei' (or Salt
Lot* (Of Sale

Y. W. C A. TO HOLD PARTY
FOR CAMP FUND

(121)

E TABLE

ASAL ISTATt—POR SAU
(49)'Mi»-b)
(56) 014)
(ttJ)

5,i K"m£

.

Results
.'kre Sure

............ -

ITED—A imtil roadiUr i« go
echiplcal
eondifion: n*u*t i
44dre»
P-10

!». ---i.,
iirtt at
p,.„.
wrtfe ■!,*/*<

.AeSOl.U■|■EL^ NO POSITION SOLD ON THE
CL’ASSIFIED PAXJE.
Wanted—Raal Estate

Tbi"«ir

' 1 Eaplii WiiUov ciunlai C).
Classified Rates
-Are Cheap

(lit)

hou.*,
FOP SALE—Mne
cn. In.
impro*emrnt>. near flunelleii.
Irwaled
neir
tioie*. O'
.;ar line
lint in
and tialion
___ ..lie*.
1006
Relerenve*. enlr
Btffiin.
1-piaie Pruea
$IT
Rot K 4

TVhun ibu
—
• teurMa
•
MmuDykcachM ‘
palm «h*rv All r
•nnuhl I
InloflPlrt
I truthfully mf: Ibay *r mAklB;
ii an
siAtnur d
-tbit play la a
y Pltyora »ru rniprAudHu. Rva
I.Aurla:
Jean. Juun
Inc ih* ourth Annual Druma Tournu
Pamut: yancla. Stanley Newman.
mum wlOi ihu onu act pUy, --Brmlni'
. . *tbo altp la thvau'bor: Nolln. Hur
b.v Martin FUvIn
Thia •
The trebe la tb* Indrama airaicM throueb. and the
lurlor
of
a
coiiaKu,
me
ruriatn-wlll
aruor la laid on A l»earr* JaUnd Uiu
to thu aftamoon
Theru. arc' ihruu be drawn half way tfarough.tbe pla)
rharurlcra In lb* play and lb«y arr to dulinaie elapae of a few bourn.
Other group* enterfn* ibit yuar'a
all jnaJu rbarai;i*r*. apd wl) b« play
loumamebt are: Y. W. C. A.. ,P*ied by the follouln* mm, all mumrith Playura. D*. Mnlay.-Nortta Plain
bun* of tbe ComiDiiDity Playun Dyara^ilc Club of Ihu rialofleld; Wal-, tluM Dminailc Club, and tbe tbinhar
ub. Thuraday and PH
lAcu UacKay. at Ma.rCrcuon Cyril t”
are t
daya for prudenuilon*.
I'apiAin PriBdu; Janua day
*
May 24. i
IS.
P. Duncan. , t Grin
nun
lakun pan
‘Tr*U«y*”
C^Bunuoliy Playura' prcaumailont
1 year
“Tiu Com- ■
BMb FTcBcb and Gennao eenUla
nunlif Playura, bar* a
I (be Wal
y.” tea bate.
rallex.-aea
er Read* Trophy ooc
alqcu the
tbe meanlnz of -rellla.
min*- or
.
biinf,Tbe wwd -troMey.mmpftlOoD opuDud. Ihu
eolned
Se Eogliod. Ud wti ortt
>n flrat place (he Inlila
ned in tbe aenae of a land 'e«t*'
ournameol.
and then pf a -tnrk.’
Tbe V. M. H- A o( I

All claims lor adjcisiniem of bills should be made
within ten (ui) da.>s after bills are received.
Classiiied ads will be charged onl.' to adAcrtiseri
having accounts or persons having telephones.

Id

Of let*e

------------------ 1.'*;;f*

E;■

Errors will be adjusted b' free insertion except in
case of ad havinR several iiems, when adjustment will
he made on item having: error.
..New ads and chanijes will be accepted over the lelephoncbiit The Pre.ss assumes no responsibilit.' for er
rors under thejie circumstances.
Alwa.'s ask that a
telephone order be repeated back to you, to make cer
tain that it has been laken corrcctl.'.
THE PRESS RH.SER\ES THE RKiHT TO CLAS
SIFY ADS UNDER PROPER HEADS AND TO REG
ULATE SET-UP.

REAL eSTATt—POR SALE

(*«4)
((o*-ti
(105)

{;;?] n*.n^,r.v:";4Sf"
(4»>

tNSTRUenON
Atbleiics. Spore*
Language*
«u*ical, Paneing. .
-CrimAtic

______ ILES—Bought, ifrtd. *aanged.
Second hind>p»ri» r»t;irs
be*- tnd used liresT'«*il>»».'t
ifv
Somerjet Auto Wreck-?
Somewei Stfe*t.-TlfT«fh'<Se-

(11J|

anted—To

f®"

r<v P.

(^) ('{;)

'i;?!

Winttd—Te Rent

rent fjmall houce ..r
hunpilnw m |Ood ^neithh<*(bi>od,
etihin rek'-onihle di*(l1iVr of a ichool
he perPte**
-■nanent.
AddreJ*
snpd

Farm* and Land
For Pent
Carafe For Pent
HODiyc For Pent
Lei*e.4
(llfi)
iHlict*: Pe»k Poom
(tii) ‘■Ool-or-Toer Penial*

■

's^li

Autotnebll* Wedekee* dWf.

*

,ADS ON TF SCHKDUl.H .ACCFPT.ABLF OM.Y
ON CONDITION THAT CANCFl.l.ATION IS TO
BE MADE IN WRITING AND DELIVERED AT THE
BUSINESS OFFICE.

REAL ESTATt—FOB Rp(T

fWANCUL

(55)

Garaga ter Rant

» PFST—Hall o( teo.car*
irir husinan’ceptioil. to r. iinuie*'
Boa P
k trnm *Uh>in.
5T3 pd
III))

!iii ....
!:;i iisi

SALE—1 ton Chrvrolt

I MlSonaNe. Pbor
f go ad ukor.
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'■ runtrknbD
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Desert Island Theme By Fla'
vin Decided Upon

«1ih allTnipro»»m»ni«, JJS and
mopih. »!ao aior* »lih eoom* In
r*ar.-or wlihoiii; »ond»r(ut oppor
<UQily (or butcher; reiaeconble reoi

a. Snvellie*
r Apparel.
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daddy bad Booe back with them,
the door wu clOMd and tiy ^
wl&wJ'wS’^ ^
there orntbe old piaiso.tar the rtoThey eouldnt Jonet ^djl

••SMtUN’ THROUGH" AT ELMORA

A REAL AMUSEMEKT PARK

The Amusement Park to be opened < Mav .10 on the East
ik of the Raritan River Road between Bound
oouno Brook and New
erprise which should enjoy a great success.
..lerprise
inswick i ■an enterprise
......................................
'■
towns who are
F’Plainfield
and surrounding
The'business meh^
Pfeim
•t deserve a lot of credit for thir wise judgeis back of the
.............fhev will have .a population of
nent ...
in .........
selecting
fl
to'iot'iooo to draw from within a' radius of len miles, w•hich should
tive them . sufficient .mount of support to make the place a
filihdal success.
»n »,nu.Qn.... P.rk of Ihis Ivpc is Er">H' ottdtd io this
vkfajitv Hundreds of olhercommunilies around the countr.v have
them and in most plMcsthev provide excellent recreation. In additlon-td all tie amusement facilities usually found in a park of

.................... I..................... ............................ ................... ..
from the live pig if H 1 _
not and cannot tell froifrg
as sold from the sUughter r
It is advised by the State D
men! of Health'and N.
Chandler, local health officer,!
rpotoriniT through New Bruns cook all pork well
and noticed
wick the othelothel day
'
a sign reading "To Hadley Air- Mr. Fixit:
I read in a New York
; port, one of New Brunswick’s
Bn
paper that certain people
' three fending fields.
under the. impression that Had. very anxious to have Congr^
man La GutYdif named a Cnjley Alrp^ t "
d«date for Mayqr against former
Mayor John Hyian and Mayor
James
Walkef.' ln-thls conn«ighl. HadAnswer—You are righ
............
at some
that'some
Plainfield. tion if was recalled
irt b in South PI
lev Airport
once-ailed La Guardia “t!
authi
I one
01-------------------mV. Fixit ttakes for his. authority
nothing less than a map which l.flying Congressman. I am
shows the South Plainfield bourt- dfring
jg^ll^^ygLS
i darv to go even beyond the air
Will vou kindly have the prop
er authority tell me. throush
your valuable columns, just
.here-Hadipy Airport b ? I was

Answer: Yes, Congressm;
La Guardia is a' "flying Gb
gressman.” The member of tl
lower House has often flom
from Miller Field. Staten'Islaoi
to points as far weit as-Minn
sola. On the last tni
Mr, Fixit:- ,
r told crarMla^ Benseo
what b trichinosis, thaP dis- gressman was with Lieuten
12*T
caused Marlon ElPiott.
They becai
about‘!rud~i^ered who two deaths here recently and lost in a snow storm , and t
■ made several others ill?—"A Cbiutgo airport broadast thi
as lost when, iiv reality, fii
, Farmer,."
)
went around t« storm '
•^'Answer—Trichinosis. accord- landed 4H Buffalo. Thb is
ing to the State Department of He out of Mr. Fixit's line
Health, is a dbeasc peculiar to he fi.xed your memory just
pigs. Science cannot determine' fun.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ensemble Idea
Dominates the Current Mode'
r ecu ienn. wtt <r UUleurt

LtHers If The Editor ire not
the vie«r ol The Mtd-SUte Press
rut e>rrestioM Ironi ill teidrri
The roHit ii eorditIK invited 19
use this toIuRin.
Beinf brief
md to the roin' *o“ be «ppre<isied The editor reienes the
ritht-W reietl commuBicitionA
>bieb. in his Jud|menL eould
have conveyed the tbea(ht de
sired wilhoal being too caustic.
'Letrtrs will not be retumeA
They must be signeA

[to • coBpletc en>
he hearing of the appeal, giving.
, --------------------- etoe you MB B0»
due notice .thereof to
Two other Ne« York business
lant- Said appellant ;
men and myself have carefulK
upon at least
ast fi
. .
ptnistd "The-Slatt Prtss ’ s..the lime appointed for said hear
eral mornings this week going
ing.. give personal i
i„ on the train, and like ii impropertv owners
s within two hun
hun- gg,J2d
of S2
nicnselv.
dred feel (200-)
to
I
t„ be affected
a„ec,ed\v';JFdS
“
Such notice shall be giveri either 'rtwre ii. for tnsuaee. Use J««
bv handing a cop.wtbe^eo^1o the
ra.boatsand »me powVr l.urch.s, iVh.t .11 be
said property proper
IL . cool s.;i on the RtriUn on . hot snmnter's cvenmE"
V..,. the coat «ttb the mner
lor vbloti ope tuyi
bv leaving a copy il
tfradttoBMketoto
-- dtbemeaenL
-------- -----------------------------neparlment. luouldnotbe
___ lor yoor tjrw
Methinkithasgreatpo,. ao/harder to kee„h,n
^
• sottr Here, t
John Tmnot, u-hnseeijar and
“If
sitmies''' 'ShtfWd” S“ long bed at the proper
ertv affected‘by such appeal or
atieet, and Cunwl avenue_t;«_.;rK^^^^
"’’““’''hjn’ff'
East River, and in that connecare residents of the municipality i.
wjwibte
given a second smack by Dime Misfortune Su.iy...
.
certainly be ' i|on it might he mtercsting to see
m hb
his automobile,
autontnbile. parked in front of the fire lu.uv
rums,
tSl
....
.:
,«up„„rt „„„e than one. *hat effect this would have on In-. Hich Slid proptfij is lociltd.
'Whenever said owners are ntni eiuemSc* lor uneaDoiVcur.
irtiaHy wrecked when
.. es^necialh when
when that one b so the drainage situation here. As
.rtsidenl! of said mnnitipil.,
inaccurate in many re- all know, drainage is a serious
s.ii.. ... frtni nf itv, sucti nofice ml.v bk piven bj jSSf tor lornTwelr oad tnvMMc.
It from
has 'bulli *P*'^*- To .say the least youi
'5"" ,
. i«.i. newspaper is extremelv good Fb° Witihi' ss'o™ ! moufh nf .^ndini
u^substairtilS’cBenlele in the store which he took over a« little
,-di should appe; pa
Sore than a year ago and we regret to see hb business slopped
temporafilv bv the Demon Fire. John TrayTtor has great faith
rj,£i
i. the
ia
tfce future
futuVe development of west
West From
Front street ano
and m tne
the courw
cour«
"‘J
..................................
municipalil,. Whtft t»( own.
of the next four
he expects Front and Central to be
q,
, presume vou alir or five years
y
the pi*f»tM point ih the tasiness section.
i leady know thai your compleje/Yard,
.
I ntrwrac'U
•
, success depends a‘great deal on Kean, because
Ltnugfcwun
pleasing your readers and abid- Ijng to live i

n-H*VD.«*«SK7rrT POURS

*

perhaps daddy knew the Bboatl . ciated with New Brunswick is
■ probably beause the air mail is
' sent there by.way of the railroad
SSf wS^he^^mWr^ '
»hen,hy truck to the airport.

.

■ J. ElKs Kirkham this week prc.«ntf at the Elmoya Theaire
<he pUy "Smilin' Through,” He has as his jmcsi Mar Charles
, Bipfle. formerly of the Proctor Players. Kirkham s Players are
tttiicttar the crowds from all sections of Union County, csreciaii.'
klarte:B\imber of PUinfielders, who find the U enty minute inp hy
ti^'Or aulo without inconvenience. When Kirkham was acme
faiPlainfieW affairs hb services were directed in the uphuildinc of
ibe local Comniiunitv Players and his results were far beyond any
M
Wbe
be ever antidpated. Apparently he is enjoy ms a huge success
succ«s
' t Smora iBd our well wishes are hardly necessary, as it yeems
inposable to freatly extend his present assured success.
.

JoMlllt.
if aoMdy
they ran.
Tbev
— t could never lortet the nltbt

I MR. FIXIT REPOR'^

The Editor-

irnilVruchr^orn"?.”^

irkdar£n"bT^^^b'’;'’^f;lv

mifiefir
™mos,%S ua‘’liS”rsa'’ii
and'CT li^niS;^

■
s^s that a year
snaH a^ail rilot winged his way acroa the Atlantic. His
tnBiTrtfir}- of success was uppemost in the minds of a grea
maay yesterday and thousands who congregate each Sunday a
Hadley and other airports made the Lindbergh (opic the one of
chief discussion. Plainfield is one of the few places that Lmdhergh has not visited since hbtrans-atlanticilight. but we suspect
tbtt one of these fine da.vs Chief McCarthy of South Plainfield.
whose force has managed the crowds at Hadley in an exceptionally
tne manner,
mer, will have to yell for help when Lindbergh swoops
I down at the field, Lindbergh promised his old pal
^V'
rmiil fl
flier, that some time this tear he would
son. the N. A. T. airmail
pay him a viat. What a day it will be when the visit materialiees.

1’

—---------

iir i"4irSonfn.‘Xc?r:

wLh th^y m%'hTm^k^.‘^The^^ SSis'King elected.
set. forth, shall be
WILLIAM T. JACKSON.
consider would
-----------------------------j^p^ove vour edition. To the Editor.
p,jjnfic1d Dear .«ir:p^„p|f
^.^nm 1 have talked
With the purpo,^ in view of
on the'ubiert concur’
faciliating the greater conveniDoubtless vou. too. have n..- ence of property owner* in our
party may ap
technical error*. To o-jr, cit\ who contemplate construe
anv buildinjfs
buildinj*s or altera- pear in person or by awnt nr by
uiler disgust
disgust «e
«e hate
hate been
beci liter-i tion of any
Very relpeclfully.
exUting
allt forced If^endure reading the tinns-fo,.
. _ structures which attorney."
•Courier News " which plainlv mat conflict' ith the/.on-n* P- Auroa Et Beals, ^cretar;
hows a lack of or pnor-^Hoof- ‘ dinance as il is now being ad- of Adlustment.
reading. It is mv opinion.frTim ministrated under Clispi^r .. ,
'
■ that aa' good Laws of i<^:8
i<^:8 cnmled "An Act The Editor:JUDGE CAREY JUSTIFIED
bitter experience
I read in a ne vspaper that
-...................Zoning,"
’• •The Jerset Gtv Judge who was treated in a pretty rough deal proofreader is invaluable. Iftou Pertaining
to .................................
is bis home town in Tuesday’s primary doesn’t intend to quit till
,-j^
should profit hv'the seemed lothe Titer that a great Cilv Oerk George I irinion W can
to the public went to the seashore for the
he gets
ets some satisfactiorr"as a ftsuH oMheJlagrant
_
„
violations of .......
misukes"
..
made in the "Courier deal of confusion
confui
which citizens of would he avoided if the provis- week-end. Hurray for Georgie.
th* primary taw. Carey insists that fraud was committed and it p-ja-j'
•ihfclmerelv ion* in the new act periaining to ■ U i* about “lime some one gave
seems that'almost everyone in the State agrees wiihJiim. Care.\ pjainfield ______________
1rle*s to do' puMic hearings could become that fellow a little lime off. Beb the fvpe of fighter who should not havie been turned down at pecause thet were helpl
.
tween P'
primaries and aclii
the poll's. He fought a gallent fight against Hagueism in this stale oihcm ise ' Accurate oi inaccur- generally-known,
of a
«1 personal secretary to the various
k up a machine which t*
Heretofore, the Board ot
AOand attempted to break
is gencrallv
generally believed jij
,,j_ ,ve had
i,,j to
,n have (lie
(In new*—
with oner wing
partv for
j gcneralU it w« the latter. 'usinient. although not required councHfhen our fnend has had a ^
u-ing of the Republican
Repi
several years—the wing controlled
One of . ^ good foremaPis essential, a hy law io do 50. ha* in instances terrible lime. 1 attended a meet-1
rolled by
bv Senator Edge.
these fine davs the New Jersev voters will awaken m the true con- j^od editor i< essential, good re- where public hearings have been mg of the council one night and .
-ditions of politicsin this State and when that day arrives there
n„rter* are c**eniial. etc., but advertised, sent out notices of was struck dumb when ' " itn^wiB be a real house cleaning.
mostneces.*arv of all is a good ^uch meetings to affected prop-; cd the amuont of work Mr^Wcan
The Newark Call had the following comment tomake y ester- pmofreader ' Emplov a
good. er>' ou nerssothat they might; has thrust upon turn. His nf.
dav on the Jersev Cilv deal:. .
ieiiable proofreader.—or if >ou attend if their interests required fice. it ^pea^ has to draw up
With thee prim;
primary
anbther.—and
, election law as it isand wiih the Dem..- have
____ one
.... get
,....................
............. .. , iheir presence at the Kearing in every piece of u^ork the individIcr to register their protest or ual councilinen have to dn. He
cratic party meekly bowing acquiescence to Frank Hague's will
newspaper should prove a ■ f'rdcr
.......................
...... .............
.....................
....................................-vvvv
-.-.
prciva'
*’f
petitioner’s
ap-'should he complimented and if
there
b no reason
why ................
Democrats cannot
indefinitely continue
to 'j.^ i,ij|t-ftfaacfAand
a succesful
appro
piSi the Republican p’rimaries
p'rimaries in Jer«y City. On the Democratic
Oemocratic' utidertaking
undcrukineTo
iis^n ner*.
n'er*^'’'’'’ ** pealr«l- Under the new law this re-, ever I’l^nfield-goes in for a
padr
10 ils'-O"
si(te Mavor Hague selecfs the candidates and nobodv has the
Again ui*hing \oii much sue- sponsibi1il\ resis upon the peti- busmc.*s thanager I hereby immieptirage'to oppose him. Since there is no oppoviiion no need
I remuin—A W cll-\Vi«her tioner m the following words:
; aaie him for the post, fjooj
.exbts fijP-Democrals m voie in their own primary which un,1er of The Mid-Slatr Pres.*.
"The Board of. Adiusimcnl work. George,— The Man Not
1 reasonable iime for Here Long Enough To \ oie. ’
the law allows them to vote the Republican primary ballot the
_______
n?xt year. This procedure can be continued ju.'-i as long as iH.crc 'ihe Ldi'-i
are no Democraticc prim
primary cbntesis and that will he for ihe period
If Hamilton K. Kean i* elected
tijat-tbe Democrats of New Jersey meekly and sersilely permit I niitd hiate* SeiiaAr. 1 Impe
Frank Hague to tell them for ^hom they shall vote.
he Mill Use up to the promise
Evidently the law need* amtndin'g to prcicni ihi* tlagrant he made a^ the \niu.-icnicnl
interference of one party in nominating the candidates of the op- \cadeiiiy’ "hen he -poke here
posite parly. Senalnb Pierson of Union County is ihe election la - before hi> iiominatioii. At lhai
.OJlgrt of the Legislature and ihere >c»ii> some reason to suspe ' lime he said if elected he would
that hb favorite candidaie for I niicd Slates .'^enaior 'uMcfc
hriiig ihe Rrooklyu \;ivy Yard,
from the flood of Republican bal1»i' ca.-t in .lerscy Ciiy <>ii Ttic- A hich Se- \ork Cii-. doe-n'i
\iay by Democrats. Can he noi deu'C a «ay to slop ihis atni-H.-'
I.. k.-er, m
Months ago when Frank Hagyie piCfiCd Moior Oniinissioncr
.Icr-e'. nn.l
pi
nd plar.i
il •
William I.. Dill a* the Democratic candidaie for (jovenii.r. l’rc>i- Kariiaii R'vci,
dent Coolidge had hot ciiminaied himsell as a candidate tor reN<> -ii'|c act b
election and .AIvSmith's chances lor ihe Prc-ideniial nomination (,.kctuiu-ni
seemed dubious. As tar as one could *cc Ne-A- .Ictses v as cer
I housand s
i sfclioi
tain to give Ihe Republican Presidential ticket an enormous iiiajor- • •I Morkers. « ho no'v spend
ity and the Gubernatorial and henaiorial candidate* "otild naiur- Iheir earnings in Brooklyn,
ally be swept along 10 \iclory. I nder such condition* the Demo- •sotild he lisin; in ihe Rariian
entic nominee for (jovemor mu'i'iteccssarilv lead a lorlorn hope, valle', there Hould be extra
an4 who belter fitted tor the sacrilicial role than Ommissioner I'oiisifuciion "r-rk going on all
DJD. for whom Mr. Hagiu
the lime, and thi* work « oul.l be
siefetl, if was strongly suspected.
more *iable than Ihe ii-iial hiisllittle grief
ne-s. which has no Gosernment
FtO>M"sn?APHANQeR TO
And then condition- cliaiiged. Mr. Co.-iidge i* nt>i a <anJi- icsoiirces Io back il up.
■PAMHANOLEI?'— 0(2 SJ«AT
date and Al .Smith's nomination i- conceded. Ne.’t .lerse'. has bcThere i* n-- doubt that ihe
daie
a74 fa(2E wall MWCEOOT .
- come 2 doub'fulI siau*! It is a sate bei that il Mr, M.tgue had l”i- Haiiian can accommodate the
t>UE HUN10LE CmzeN5^
oQie to pa*' someone le— indcpi-ndeni and moie 'hips iIi5n would be passing
obedienl lo order* than Crmmissionei Diil «"iild ha\e been Ihe
dredging
Otemocraiic candld7.l^

came to paja aflMvaid.
that he loved a wcaaa to Ac val
ley of Sorek. . aHoae name wu

COMING EVENTS >
PoatpoDBd neetlBt of the PlainMOrtSAY
Concert at the Hi*h School »pon- field xnnp of Epworth LeaRuea II
the Scotch FOatw H. E. Church.-.
eored by Holy Cron Church.
rntDi>Y
PliBo reelul by Icnacr Jan Padrrrwekl at WMitleld.
Final nlehi of the drama t
.Adderat by David Lawrenea on___ at __
the T.'
'. W. C- A
"PretldADtlal PersoBXllUee~ to the' PeatpOMd. card party of UoMp
Hartridgr aodUorlBB at«;l$ o'eSoek.'
CtePter arBrJe o'clock
TOEBDAY
Lut dauM or-A* OMKMI by AM
Lecture by Hrt. Reuben Knox to
the Hlitorical Soctety ts Waabtne- Commualty RemoUou Society M
Ae WMhI&stoa ecboel at IIR
ton-a Headquartera at t o'elock.
o'eloek.
WEDNEBDAV
SATUnOAY
. 5
PbllmeUe
PUIttfteMi PbllmeUi
ID Ae Y. U. C. A. at I o'clock.
Sale ol poRplea by-World War *d
eruBa..
* THORBbAY
Flrat Dlcbt of Ae dnna tourna-1
BUNOAY . '
neui ai Ae T. W. C- A.
| Donnelly Poet. Am«rtci
Sodal evenlBC at Ae Flrat Bapt- j lerdcet In St. Peter'a ]
1ft Church.
I LuAeras Church at t o'
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